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Knott Man Shot To DeathAt Tourist Camp
PeopleMust SupportGovernment,

StopBlaming It ForTrifles, Says
' SenatorWoodwardIn SpeechHere
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Congratulation to the Big
Spring.Hospital Corporation upon
the third anniversaryof the formal
opening of that splendid

)' With 016 producing wells, the
. Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil field
, will ba allowed this month to soil
, oniy lH,wo to 17,000 barrels or on

per, day, according to reports .of
. , Friday from reliable rources.

Sixty days ago the prices of
crude began to climb. The flat
VrVto for local production went
from 25 to 65 cents per barrel. Al
most slmultan.rusly - 4Jor com-
panies opera. g plt , 'lncs began
cutting their nominationsIn West
Texas, particularly the
Glasscock county area.

While they punchholes In quick
succession In East Texas and run
alf production ihe law will allow
If not more they cry and go Into
spasmsover threat of

from a West Texas field that
Is pretty well settledand offers no
threat of flush productionat all.

Every time a minor producer,
that la a oompany not connected
with the Standard,spuds In a well
tho majors begin plans to croke
him off.

night now a completely new
gauge of all production In Oils'
field Is being made by the railroad
commission for the purpose of set--jt

ting a new field potential It goes
without saying that the potential

, will be far less than that now set
up.

When that now potential has
heen.flxcdjh.l. fleitLwHJbe pinch-m- i

lot more.
"

When crude was bringing 33
cents tfils field was allowed 26,000'

barrels Now, at 65 cents,it Is cut
to 10,000 barrels.

Tho law says the railroad com
mission, after hearing producers.
shall fix the dally allowable and
that pipe lines, being common car-
riers, must take this allowable pro-
duction at the accepted price per
barrel.

But, the law Just as well
wiped oft tho statute books.

be

Tho actual amount of oil the
pipe lines take Is governed solely
oy tho companies themselves, not
by the state through Its duly en-
tered laws.

Tho reason why the Howard
Glasscock county field la pinched
to lC.COO barrels Is that pine lines
uecica to tAKe oniy mat amount
The railroad commission will set
the allowable at the figure nomi
nated by the pipo lines and not nt
l figuro sot by tho commission on
Its own motion.

Amount Btorage, reauce
tnand refined

gasoline hear mucn. tno

larger In production than this one

If somo of the minors bowed
the courts to map the pipe lines
their necks, drilled wells, to
toko their production, don't you
ever think the majors weald hesl-tat-o

a minute to do some drilling
themselves. In other words, How-
ard and Glasscock counties would
f;et In on Its part of the activity

tho producingend of oil

Tho producersIn this field have
played ball for a long, long time
without any serious kicking about
It. It appoara to us the time is
sbout to arrlvo when somebody
tnuat get hard and refuseto play
tight field all the time. Why not
io a little pitching?

First Baby Of
Month Honored

To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kill
sugh; 407 East North First street
goes distinction being the
proud parents of the

for June. The youngsterIs
x boy and will answerto "3. B.

Young 8. B, was born at p. m.
Wednesday, June 1st. Mother and
ton aro reported as doing nicely.

Retail business m'n of Big
Spring who are extending their
congratulations in the form of prac-
tical presents nrei Cunningham-Philip- s

store, a baby rcord book;
J. C PenneyC, a Lair of baby
shoes; Collins Bros. Cut-rat- e drug
stores, a Johnson and Johnson

.Baby Sot; Dalryland a
coupon book good for 40 quarts of
Dalrylandk Pasteurizedmilk; Big
Spring Ladndry Co, $2 00 worth of
laundry .work; Barrow Furniture
Co., a baby.twlng; and L. C. Burr
Co., a baby bianueu

Joint BanquetProgramOf
Service Clubs Is

Colorful
Governments are strong In pro

portion to the support given them
by the people, declared Walter C.
woodward, of Coleman, veteran
member of the state senate.In an
addresshere Thursdayevening be
fore a joint banquetof the Rotary
and Klwants clubs of Hlg Spring.

"A governmentsuch Is ours Is
a money-spendin- g, not a money
making institution," said Senator
Woodward. "If It requires two bil
lions to balancethe budgetthe tax
required Is no greater than Is that
which was required If there Is a
surplusof two billions In the treas
ury. The tax Is tho same either
way you take It.

"What would founders of our
governmentsay If they could see
our attitude today toward that gov
ernment? asked the speaker.

We as a people have gotten Into
the habit of looking to tho govern-
ment to support us rather than
supporting the government," ho
continued.

FlniRng Fault.
"The averageman finds fault

with the government, stateand
national, ovt.1 trifles and without
knowing the facts. The average
man Is honest in his belief that
burden of taxation is pauperizing

people," the senator said, and
continued. In part ,as follows:

"The avftage man pays no di
rect tax to the federal govrenment
except, perchance, a small income
tax. His tax Is an Indirect bne paid
by someone else and carried for
ward to him in the price of mr--
chandlse he purchases.

"One party urges a tariff for
revenue should be "levied high
enough to make up the difference
between cost of producing a pro
duct here alid of delivering it from
other countries. T.ie other party
urges tariff levy high nough to
support the government, economi-
cally administered

"The stnte tax Is i ircct out, alt-
er all, It Is not your real burden.
Thf averageman feels the legis-
lature has voted a burden upon
him.

"I am one who believes expense
of government should be cut I

If that Is cut to a conservativefig-

ure your Btate tax would not be cut.
Constitutional Taxes

"You pay 35 cents on the $100
valuation for support of stato edu
cational Institutions. No man has
ever yet suggested that tax should
be reduced even a half-cen- t. You
pay a sum sufficient to enable the
stale to pay back to you $17 50 per
capitafor schools and to make pos-
sible payment of $6,000,000 In spe-

cial aid to rural schools. This fund
now Is larger It ever has
been. You pay to the state money
for purchaseof school books. Then
you pay 7 cents per $100 aluatlon
for pensions to confederateveter-
ans and their widows This 35 cent
levy nnd the 7 cent levy are con-

stitutional. They can not be chang-
ed by the legislature

'JThcn ou have a nd
valorem tax for support of the
state In all, respects, such as elee-

mosynary Institutions, the pcnlten-tla--v

schools for the blind, deaf
and dumb

"If expense of tho stato govern-
ment were reduced five millions
I which can no. be done) It would
amount to one dollar per person

of crude In de-- P" year and If you lurwc
for products ond government expense, oi which yuu

prices being rccehed for so ourucn wou.u

lo not call for pinching a field no no' ue i.-- --
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rnmagnnda
There Is much propngandato

day from speclHl interests wnicn
seek i eduction in government costs
not so much for any benefit the
neonle mtcht derive but to re
duce taxes on their own prbducts.
"The 'burtlcn' is not a stateburden.
In some counties the local tax Is
as much as ten times higher than
tho state tax There are counties
that levy a tax to retire road, drain
age, irrigation, counnouso Donas
and bonds of other types. Cities
and towns levy taxes to retire
school.-stre- et paving, street light,
municipal building, jail bonds. In
my home county, Coleman, tho to
tal of city, school, state and coun
tv lax is 34.70 per $100 and of all
that sum the legislature Is respon
sible for only 32 cents. Tho san.e
nronortlonwill apply to your coun
ty and city, although your county
and city tax rates are no so high
as those ofmany.

"In my town the people nave
been begging the national govern-
ment'for 20 years to build them V
new postofflce. Thirty days ago
that building was opened at a coit
of 3100,000 to the government.We
are responsible for that expendi-
ture. Wo want other thing's from
the national government and th)y
all call for expenditure of money,

niggest Problem
"While we are finding fault with

the governmentover mere trifles
we are overlooking tljo Diggem
problem and the greatest Invest-
ment we have our children.

'It Is a sad situation, the degree
to which parentshave loit control
of their chill en, Recogi.lilng the
Bttingths and weakness of men we
know they can do for otherswhat
the ''can not do for themselves.
Man can hot control hU own emo
tions, hit thoughts, or even his

"But man, by harnessing the
(CONTINUED ON TAQU 7)
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Three Women Drown In Oklahoma
Half --FootRainSuddenly

SwellsRiver;WaterRush
Into OklahomaGity Homes

New Pastor
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BEV. WOODEE IV. SMITH

The new pastor of the East
lourth Street Baptist began his
work here last Sunday. He moved
his family here this week. Sunday
he will fill the pulpit at morning
and evening services.

Rev. Smith Is entering his fifth
pastorate,having been In local
work 11 years following ten years
of evangelistic work In twenty
states. Thirty thousand persons
hava respondedto the. .gospel xac
tatlon under his preaching.JI has
been pastor at Rosenberg, Knox
City, Fort Worth and at Crowell,
from where he came nsre.

Mr. Smith also Is awriter, author
and publisher. He has Issued eight
hymn books and has written more
than 1,000 gospel hymns. Mrs.
Smith also la a writer of music.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and their,
single children, Charles Stay, Merle
and Ada Evelyn are residing In
tho pastor'shome, 405 EastFourth
street, adjoining tne cnurcn DUlld-Ing-

Duty On Oil
RetainedIn
RevenueBill

House-Scnat-o Conferees
Agree Finally On

Measure

WASHINGTON, wi
fed bill agreed upon by the senate
nnd houseconferees in last night's
recording-breakin- g sessions pro-
vides approximately 31,115,000,000,
the goal set by the administration.

The conferees accepted the sen-

ate's higher individual and cor
poration income tax ratesand the
taxes on oil and were

The new Income tax schedule is
up to the 1921 level with 4 per cent
upon the first 34,000.

RaskobDenies

belling bhort
In '28 Anil '30 Sold Ten

ThousandSharesOf
General Motors

WASHINGTON, W John J.
Raskob, a witness before the sen-
ate banking committee said that
ho at no time sold GeneralMotbrS
short excepting "what might be
called two technical--occasions."

In 1928 and 1030r he sold ten
thousand shares,which he could
not deliver for about six weeks.

William A. Gary, the committee
counsel, chargedthat Raskobsold
forty thousandsharesshort in 1928
and the witness admitted selling,
but not short.

Sclwrmerhorn
-

Winning Fight
Condition pt Robert Schermer-hor- n

was reported Friday aftor-noo-n

asbeingdecidedly better from
Big Spring hospital, where he It
under treatment lor double

Scores Of Families Trap
ped; 7,000Telephones

Thrown Out
OKLAHOMA. CITY UP)

Three women were drowned
and unverified reports of other
deaths were tho aftermath of
a suddenflood sweeping Okla-
homa City early Friday.

Scores of families were trap-
ped while asleep as a half foot
of rain sent the waters of the
Canadian Itler nnd lighten-
ing Creek roaring out of their
banks and surging oer a wide
area In the southern part of
the businessdistricts, fboding
the city. Water swept through
the basementsnnd submerged
a camp for the destitute.

Sixty toll lines and 7,000 tele-
phones failed because of the
water and scores of persons
were receiving treatment at
the hospitals because of ex-
posure.

TJqwnrds of 300 sheep were
reported drowned at the stock
yardsandfour bodies of drown-
ing victims were recovered.
Fifty guardsmenare on duty
patrolling the overflowed dis-
trict.

Thomas-Lockha-rt

DatesAnnounced
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,

and G. E. Lockhart, Lubbock, can
didates for the state senatefrom
this, the 30th district, will speak
at the following times and place.
Mr. Thomas announcedhere Fri
day:

June4. p. m , Littlefield:
p. in, Sudan;8:30 p. m.. Hale Cen-

ter: June 6, 2 p. m., Tahuka; 4:30
D. in, Brownfield: June 9, 8 30

iv.W.P.starautgh;.FunevlJ 3 P.
m, Plalnvlew, 8:30p. nvLockney;
June 16, 8:30 p. m , Floydada;June
17, 8:30 p. m., Matador; June 18,
3 p. m, Paducah.

HausnerHops
Off Again For
TheOtherSide
AttemptingTo ReachWar-

saw In 44 Hours.With-
out Making Stop

NEW YORK StanislausHaus-
ner hopped off today on his sec-

ond attempt of a non-sto- p flight to
Warsaw. He hopes to reach his
destination In 44 hours of flying

Mexico City Feels
Three Earth Shocks

MEXICO --Three earth
Tne revls-- snocKs in rapid succession strucK

lumber

this city today but did little dam
age. They were the heaviest In
more than a year, that this city
has felt

Thousands of frightened people
spent the rest of the early morning
hours out of doors. In fear of a
repetition of the shocks.

The government seismograph
registereddisorder for a period of
14 minutes, with the center In 400
miles from Mexico City.

'Fnthcn.Of Hidalgo
County' Dies"At 79

.BROWNSVILLE, VPI John
Closner, 79, known as "The Father
of Hidalgo county," died here to
day.

Closner came to the county In
1883, servedas sheriff for 24 years,
resigning to become county treas
urer,

Well-found- reports here Fri
day were that the 18,000-barr-el

dally total of nominationsby pipe
Una companies serving the Howard-Gl-

asscock countiesprorated oil
field were preparing to further re-
vise downward those nominations,
which were to have been effective
June 1.

The monthly proration sheet,just
Issued by W. R. Bowden, Midland,
district-- oil and gas supervisorfor
the railroad commission, prorates
production of 810 wells Into nomi
nations totaling 18,000.barrels.

Friday's reports-wer-e thai the
Shell Corporation'was 'planning to
cut Its nomination further, per
haps 1,500 barrelsper day.

Humble nominated 5,600 barrels
providedIt would not haveto'mak;

TRANSPACIFIC AVIATORS RESCUED IN PUGET SOUND
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Aitocittti PruiPlod
A Memorial day party In sea-sle- d rescued Nathan C. Browne, New York aviator, and Frank Brook

after Browne's plane, starting for Tokyo from Seattle, failed over Puget Sound. Browne, who sufferet
a dislocated shoulder.l showp wraoped lo blanktts In the boat. Brooks was uninjured.

Final Rites

SaturdayFor
W.C.Hair,28

Gun Victim To Be Buried
Here; Services At

Eberly Chapel

Funeral services for William
Clinton Hair, 28, will be held from
the Charles 'Eberly chapel at 10 a.
m. Saturday.

Rer. T Rictrardflpaiin, pastor--of

the First Methodist church, will
conduct the services

Honorary pallbearerswill be R
T Piner, B Reagan, A P McDon-
ald, T W Ashley, Dr O T Hall, J.
I Prlchard, W P Edwards, John
Wolcott, W. W Crenshaw, Albert
M Fisher, Adams Talley, Steve D
Ford, Bernard Fisher, FrankPool,
Dr. E. O. Ellington.

Active pallbearers will be Max
Boyd, Randall Pickle, Hugh W
Potter, Homer Eddy, Paul Rlx, Bill
Bonner

Burial will be In New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Ing south of Stanton by a bullet
from a gun In his own hand, when usually ueorgia uoienwn, .

officers commanded blm to halt nation's premier woman uiver.
after he had attemptedto hold up pictured In a Batning sun, out ner
the First National bank at Stanton " It thown cranking up an air

Life-lon-g said plane for a tour of Pacific coast

they had no doubt but that worr cities to extend Invitations to thli
over continued and tummir's Olvrmrtc came

other matters rendered Hair un
accountable for his acts
pressed the firm belief
mally, ho possessed no
commit any unlawful act

CITY UeffCrSOn
HonoredIn South

By Associated Press
Ceremonies the

124th birthday of Jefferson Davis,
the only president of the Confed
eracy, were held today at Rich
mond, Va , Beauvolr, Mississippi
and Montgomery, Ala , where he
took the oath of office.

The State Departmentat Austin
and the banks In many southern
cities were closed

A salute was fired in honor of
Davis at Memphis, where the Com
mander of the Confederate Vet
erans had charge of a program. ,

NOTICK OF CHANG KD TLA.NS
The SusannahWesley Bake Sale

which was announced to be held
at Wilson & Clare's Saturdaywill
be held at the Allen Grocery Store.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN DAILY
BY LINES IN

EXPECTED
any new connections to tako that
amount The proration sheet, now-eve-

asworked out for this month.
will not make possible taking 'of
that much by Humble wltnoui
some new' pipe connections tp
leases.

It was, therefore, expected that
the actual dally runs from this
field this month would not amount
to more than 14,000 barrels.

This would represent a reduc-
tion of 7,000 barrels dally or 33 1--3

per cent, since the crudeoil price
for production hero was raised
from SO to 63 centsper barcl--

Sixty days ago the dally allow-
able totaled 26,000
barrels.

Threeyearsago It was 43,000 bar
rel. v .
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StatementOn

Lase.'j0,
Governor Says Commit-

tee'sDuty Is To Present
Charges

ALBANY, N J, UP Governor
Franklin D Roosevelt said that It
was the duty of the legislative
committee and Samuel Scabury lo
make charges against Mayor Jim-
my Walker "If they believe they
have sufficient cause" without wait-
ing to make a formal report to the
next legislature

This statementanswered the pub-
lished reports that Senbury

to withhold formal charges
againstthe mayor to give the gov
ernor time to act on ms own mum
the.

CommitteeIn
Approval For
Garner'sPlan

Democrats Caucas Friday
Evening; PassageDue

Quickly

WASHINGTON, MP The house
ways and means committee report-
ed favorably the Garner relief pro-
gram. The Speaker saidthe Demo-
crats would caucus at 4 p. m. today
and expressing the belief that the
bill would passby Tuesday night.

BANKS CLOSKD
In commemoration of the 121th

birthday of Jefferson Davis, the
three local banks remainedclosed

JthroughoutFriday,

I

Jeff Davis'

Topic Of

JudgeBrooks
Lions HearDistrict Jurist;

Miss PcdcnEntertainer
Of Day

"Attack the depression problem
now like the Confederates did dur-
ing the period of reconstruction
right after the Civil War and we
will mgaldavoSciPfnerlty." said
Judge JamesT. Brooks In a Jeffer-
son Davis day addressbefore Fri-
day noon luncheon of the Lions
Club. Judga Brooks gave a brief
biography of the life of Jefferson
Davis, telling of the many hard
shins and obstacles he overcame.

"Estrelllta," popular Mexican
tune and another violin selection
were rendered b)P Miss Virginia
Peden, with Miss Roberta Gay as
accompanist.

Announcement was made by Lion
President R, W. Henry that elec-
tion of officers would be held
June17. Several nominees for each

Walker

Life

office have already been suggest-
ed.

The program Friday was In
charce of Lion Buschachachcr.

Guests of the club were Miss Vir
ginia Peden,Miss Alice Lceper and
Judge JamesT. Brooks.

To Outline County Fair
To Howard II. D. Council

At the called meeting of the How
ard coutu Home Demonstration
Council, which is set for Juno 15,

the day of the children s clothing
contest, C. T Watson, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, will

the Council and outline
r the County Fair.
announced that Individual

as well as community booths will
bo used and theCouncil wants wo
men to begin now to .plan their
booths

Howard County Farmer
ShearingFine Sheep

S L. Lockhart of the Luther
community. In town Thursday,said
he was finishing shearing of his
200 fine Ramboulllet sheep and
that crop would amount to more
than 2,000 pounds.

Much of tho wool measuressix
Inches. Mr. Lockhart hasbeen rais-
ing sheep 14 yearsand hasdevelop-
ed tho strain In his farm flock to
a high degree.

Dallas Man Acquitted
In Killing Of Girl

DALLAS, UP) Elmo Berry, 26,
was acquittedon a chargeof mur-
der In connection with the fat.il
shooting of Miss Helen Lamar, 19,
which he claimed wa accidental.

NF.GHO GIVEN DEATH
HOUSTON, UP) Johnny Wil

liams, negro was convicted here to-
day of the murder of H. L. Ben
nett, and sentencedto death by
the Jury.

Bennett,an aged, retired railroad
man was slain at his chicken ranch
last November,

COSDEN COMS1UNITV
Mr. and Mrs. A, A. White have

returned from Dublin where they
attended the funeral of Mrs.
White's uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Yates and
children have moved to New Mex
Ico.

O. C. Thrasher went to Lames
Mondayv

JH Smith,30,
Is Killed By

M C Copeland
Fourth Violent Death Id

This Vicinity With--

In Week

4. it. smith, 30, or Knott
community, waa shot dead at
a tourist camp on the west
highway nt 12:30 a. m. Friday.

If. C. Copeland, managerof
the camp, surrenderedto coun-
ty officers and was released
under bond of $2,000 on a
charge of murder to await no-

tion of the September graad
Jury.

DeputySheriffsAndrew mer
lick and Bob Wolf vrtro on
their way from their homes to
the camp when Smith was kitt-
ed. They had been called by
telephone by nrclntlve of Mr.
Copelnd, residing In the head-
quarters house of the tourist
camp with the Copeland fam-
ily.

Atked To Hurry
The telephone callurged officer!

to hurry, that a man w)iom the oc-

cupants did not know was trying
to get Into the houso after having
been refused admittance.

Copeland, who came here about
two monthsago and was managing
the camp for JoeFlock, the owner,
said Smith came to the place about
midnight and asked to be allowed
to come In. Copeland refused, say-
ing he did not know the man.

When he fired a shotgun the man
was kicking the door and using
loud language, said Copeland ta
off.cers. ,

The shotgun charge tor through
Smiths' heart.

It was the fourth death by vio
lence In and near Blg'Spring with
in a week.

T. J. Wafer hangedhimself last
ThursdayIn a barn north of here.

Andrew Weaver, 30, oi Coahoma,
was killed by an automobile-truc- k

collision in the eastern part of
town Monday night. I

W. C. Hair, 28, Big Spring, wu
killed south of Stanton Thursday
morning when struck In the. head
by a bullet from his own pistol, He
was being trailed from, Stantonby
officers following "an attempt to1
holdup the First National, bank
there.

Funeral Saturday"
Funeral services for Smith wilt

be held from the Eberly chapel
here at 4 p. m. Saturdaywith Rev.
Thomas Ahern, Assembly of God
pastor, In charge. Mr. Smith It
survived by his wife and a two--
year-ol- d son, DonaldEugene. They
wero residing on tbe Pago farm
near Knott. G. T. Page Is Mrs.
Smith's father.

The body of Smith was not
identified until about, 8. o'clock
Friday morning.

He Is survived also by his par
ents, Mr. andMrs. J. E. Smith, re-
siding west of Big Spring; six sla-
ters, Miss Louise Smith, Big
Spring; Mmes. Joe Keener, Tele
phone, Texas; C W. Pearce, Mil-bur- n,

Okla., Woodsard Hutchln-- '
son. Broken Arrow,. Okla Slim
Rlchardsan) Mabllee, Okla.; Frank
Henderson of California; three
brothers,IL T. and C. O. Smith of
Big Spring and Ben Smith of
Farmersvlllo.

Pallbearerswill bo D. Davis, Fel--
(Contin'ued On Pago 7

The Weather

By U. S. WeatherBureau
Big Spring, Texas

June 3, 1932
Big Spring nnd Vicinity: Cloudy

tonight, probably with shower;
Saturdaycloudy with showers. Not
much chnge In temperature.

West Texas: Cloudy tonight.
probably with showers. Saturday
cloudy, showers In east and ex-re-

north portions. Not much
changeIn temperature. '

EastTexas: Cloudy, showers and
local thundershowerstonight and
Saturday; not much change la
temperature.

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight
and Saturday, nrobablv showers
and thunderstorms In north por-
tion. Not much changeIn tempera
ture.
WEATHER CONDITIONS, 7 AJK.

Pressure Is low over tho west
with centersoter Alberta and Arl-ron- a.

Heavy rains occurred from
Oklahoma, northeastward to tit
Lakes and the Florida peninsula.
Light rain occurredoer the Da-kot- as

and Montana. Temperature
are generally nbo'e normal.

TEMI'ERATUIIKS
Tburs. Frt,
VM, A4L

1:30 ,...81
2J0 8 T
3:30 ,..,.& n
4:30 '.,.. ST 71
fl.-J- ,......v....',.,..81 71
6iS0 .,, ;., M 71
7:30 , ,. , ... t. . . t .77 74
8:30 ..i.... 4tf..,,,,.75 TV

0:30 , r.,,,..r.........73 74
10:30 ,....... ,,7J 77
11:30 71 M
M:30 77
Sun sots, Friday 7;M p. m.
Sun riser, Saturday8:4 a. m.

Highest yesterday, W.
Lowest but ftJftM, 7.
rrecifiHateM, twew,
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Lew Avres Clarke Boris

LEO CARRILLO

JOHNNIE MACK BROWN

DOROTHY BURGESS

SUM SUMMERVILI.1!
FRANK CAMFKAU

OF THE

RIO GRANDE
A dashing, dramatic story of
the days of the Dons and
Desperadoesin Old California
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Yesterday'sWinner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texu League

Longvlew 2, Fort Worth 3.

Houston 6, San Antonio 5
Beaumont 11, Galveston 6
Tyler 0, Dallas 3.

American League
EL Louis 4, Chicago 2.
Washington 6-- Bos'on
New Yotk 5, Philadelphia J.
CleTeland at Detroit, ram.

NationalLeague
Chicago 9. Pittsburgh 5
Boston 1-- Brooklyn C--l.

Philadelphiaat New Yoik.
Three scheduled.

American Association
Indianapolis 4, Toledo 5
Louisville 0, Columbus 8.
Et. Paul 6, Milwaukee 18
Minneapolis 5, KansasCity :

W
35
28
28
25

Port 22
21

Bon 19
Tyler

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

JJeaamont
Dallas
Houston
Lbngvlew

Worth
Galveston

Antonio
16

rain

'

L- - Pet
14 .714

33 .327

American League
Now York 29 13 X90
Washington 28 17 -

24 16 COO

Philadelphia 25 10 es
Cleveland 24 20 .545
EL Louis 20 24 .4.VS

Chicago . . .
Boston

s

Alighlicr Thnn
The Champ!'

You asked for Am-
erica's Boy Star in

adult en-

tertainment! Well,
here's one that'll
win more cheers,
laughs and tears
than "The Champ!"

FELLER
FRIEND

Midnight
Matinee

Sa' Tiy 11:30 p.

NW

HT WORLD
With

Mac Karlofi

LASCA

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

Dttrolt

National
"hlcago
Boston
Cincinnati . . . .

Pittsburgh

another

16
7

Lrwgue
23
25
24
20

Brooklyn 22
St. Louis 20
Philadelphia 20
New York 17

28
35

17
19
24
21
23
24
25
23

GVMES FRIDAY
Texas Lraguo

Dallat at Longvtew.
Fort crth at Tyler.
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumunt at Galveston.

m.

American League
S' Louis at Chicago
C epln! at Detroit
Isew York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

.364
J67

.622

.568
MO
.488
.489
.455
.444
.425

National Lrgne
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Chirago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Brooklyn

Locus Candidate For
Senator, Visits In City

JessC Levens, of Lubbock, can
didate for state senatorof the 30th
senatorial dltritt, spent the first
half of the week meeting the voters
.ere in the interestof his candlda--
y He went to Lubbock, Dawson

county Thursday. Mr. Levens said
hat his plan to reduce the coets

of state government twenty - five
million dollars by elimination of
ueeless minor departments, bu-
reaus and commissions. Is meeting
..ith a good hearing, and if elected

fcy the people R this district he will
carry out that plan, be stated.

'."

'

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bid.
PHONE 866

KILE&
WHILE PLANNING

YOUR VACATION
Make yourself a present ofa permanentwave that will
be easy to keep Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very beat of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave

SETTTLBS HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1344

JORDAN'S

Printers - Stationers
Phone48G 113 W. 1st

rxIE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HKRALU. FRIDAY EVENING; JlBltE 3, 1932

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

The propsed meeting of the var
ious managerssupposedly anxious
to form n county baseball league
yesterday evening was an Inglor-
ious failure. There was no one on
hand but Lex James, and though
Mr. Jamesis a very fine man In-

deed and can do lots of things he
cannot have four teams to enter
In a baseball league. In fact we
doubt vety much If he will hare
one good one, but he declares that
he will Mr. Jamesalso says that
he Is ona of the few d

batters In captivity that can hit
1 left-hand- pitching.

Yesterday this 'writer made
two goK pmHeslon. Wo sW
that Otis Moreland of Da&aa
would win the River Crest. In-
vitational. Eari D. Irons ef Ar-
lington promptly eMralnated
Moreland Supand . We picked
Mrs. Dave Cant of Memphis,
Trail, to win the Southerngolf
tournament, and Mrs. Gault
was Immediately beaten byMrs.
Walter Beyer of Tulsa, Okla-
homa, 4 up and 3 to r4y. We
hadsaidpreviously that Shirley
Robbtns and Charles quails
would lick Frank Rose and E.
C. Nix. They did not They did
not even come very close to 11.

Sometimes wo wish wo were
dead.

OVER

The Sand Belt match between
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Midland and Colorado has been
transferredto the Colorado course.
The Midland links k still under
water, and bo doubt Messrs. Jack-
son, Day, and Thomas will drop
another ont-ald- sd decision to Bob
Scott and Co. this week-en- After
all llttlt practice Is necessary
In any form of sport. Our sugges-
tion U that the Mldlandltea aban-
don golf turn to water polo.
You're welcome.

A gentleman namedKelly,
Mr. Pat KtUy, to alt evidence
an Irishman, of Texon, ha ad-

vanced Into the quarterfinals
of the Ft, Worth golf tourna-
ment.WU1 someoneplease Iden-
tify Mr. Kelly at once and ex-
plain how It Is lie can qualify
far the championship flight at
Fert Worth when his clnb W
foundering In the lower divis-
ion of the Sand Belt League?

IN

X chap namedJoMey, who pat-lae- d

tot tho Chicago Whits Sox
last year who batted for an
averageot .318, slammed out four
borne runs In one game Tuesday
to tie all known record for circuit
clouting In single contest. Gene
Rye, who Isn't any bigger than we
are, hit three home runs In sin-
gle Inning In Waco In the summer
ot 1030.

But wo believe that ho world's
best record (It Is not recognis-
ed) wsv made by "Blnckle"

who played for Big Spring
semi-pr- o and later

professional, Adams opened the
West Texas League season ot

by clouting threehome run,
double, nnd slng'e In tho

second game against Midland.
Ralph Roso also secured trio
of circuit Marts, and the Cof.
boys won the tilt about S3 to

'for All

He aW

or some ether Mmttar score,
Adams came back the next day
to send two screamingover tho
fenoe. The next day bo droro
ono oyer the water tank at tho
Mhtbsnd park.Tho Cowboyshad

teambatting averageof over
,460 during tho first four games.

In spits ot such an auspicious be-
ginning Adams was not batting .300
by mldseason. Manly, Belt, Baum-garte-

Antlsta, Adams, White,
Rose, Heliums, and another out-
fielder made up the Cowboy outer
gardenersfor the year.

Personal Items: Frankla flegcll
star halfback on tho high school
teams ot and "28, Is now attend
ing medical school In Dallas. liar
old Ilarwood, Segell's running mato,

in California. Ted Phillip, bos
kethall captainIn 1031, was fresh
man at Canyon this year. Brownlp
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Product of SOCONY-VACUU- M Compfiny

MOBLLOIL Has a new standard safeNEW lubrication. withstand
wracking punishment today's high-spee-d, high-compressi- on

engines. a sturdierfilm protection for
driving. every moving part. will

your motor gum,sludge
harmfulcarbon. your

Mobiloil the economical lubrication you
fbuy any More Magnolia

business the facts SHrrotiading
safe lubrication, new Mobiloil today.

BETTER than SoconyDewaxedMotor
Oil the formerMobiloil!

BUY WHERE YOU SEE

MAGNOLIA
or Mobiloil Signs

fcfcsr Quart! fifftxU

llambaw k attenilfig junior
lege In Amarlllo. played tackU
In Delbert Rogers, captain,

In Liinesa
Sptlng regularly. iloover;
pitched for Shamrock
In I bfircbll league. Is
interna In Dallas, Jack Flower

Malcolm seniors
In Texas Tech, while JFrank Mima
Is All threo played

Steersquad In 1028.

America's wild ginseng Is run-
ning

Tonsortal Work of
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank nldfTi
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IT STARTS TOMORROW! WARD'S JUNESALE OF

TOWELS !
. 2?fg Doubk Loop Turkish Towels,

22x44 Inch Size, Each
Biff, man-siz- e Towels, oft as old
linen and as absorbentasa sponge.
Made of strong cotton yarns,
double looped as shown In sketch,
for greater strength and thicker
drying surface. White with tub-fa- st

colored borders.

Other JuneSale Specials!
TURKISH TOWELS, 23
x40 inches. Tubfast col-

ored borders. 1 0
Each LVC
--. v 3 for 49c

TURKISH TOWELS, 24
x48'iriches. Extra largo.

, Plaid and colored OQ
borders. Each C

6

Ward - O - Leum

Crt Running
& I I foot

,(6 feet wide)
Lighten summer work with
cool looking,
Ward-O-Leu- Smart do-sl.-ns

on a
surface.

Z i n c - I t e

In 5 Gallon Cans

Gal.

CerUfied Highest Quality In
ANY Paint Will cover 400

ft. per gml. 2 coats, choiceS,23 colors. pay moreT

Sets

Cushlon-do- t sets
In cream or ecru nro smart
for any room! 58 In. across
tho top fluffy rufflos.

V

for 49c

SPECIAL SALE
WASH CLOTHS! In
white with

or rainbow plaids.
Bargainsat OC
6 for lt MV CTH
CANNON TOWELS! 20 jjHSf

inches. Good weight
nnd inrcm Hlzo. i r BBBBBBH.wNOeBBSss' ni iimrw
Each 13C

tymtmuffl&i&'B&rt' v.'aKmsmn

M I

Our PressureCooking Demonstration Monday, June

Floor Covering

easy-to-clea-n

stalnproof enam-
el

3
House Paint

$2.30

Why

Film,y Ruffled
Priscilla

69c
grenadine

13c

colored bor-
ders

HV?ffHl
x40 iHsC WsBBBBBsf

YHtfWVj.MrtS'Mil

w?'w.7?&8e&2&m'm2:

E?liMvfV.s&tflHHBsHMfl
Attend

5 Blades! lAt Less Than Usual Prico
Of Other Blade Moicerst

Lakeside DeLuxe
Ill
1

ill

(4)

(5)

THIS
& Co.

Big
Without any on my I would
Ilka Is have one of your Outside Salesmen call

t and furnish me
with complcto and concern-
ing i i '
Namo riiono No.

221 West3rd

4

OR

swl

part,

Phono 280

XBBSlTCv T,77 .wsv Wfc ;VY'- - yw

Four

5 blades mean a cleaner cut . . .
less hard work. prices!

$6.45
It's built to stand the

cut
a bar.

Bali long,
life, 10 1--2 inch

14

Built Like a CordTire!

Lakeside GardenHose
and

3

like an auto tire
from lit e, red and

cord! Built bj one of

the of
hose. with

brass and hose wash--

Pay a your

lfS3L
Im3C .wPjBpT ?jrB

Sffif TSrS JImi

MAIL COUPON
Montgomery Ward

Spring, Tcxns
obligation whatsoever

date
information, specifications

.vV-'.v.- -s.

Comparo

hard-

est abuse! Five
blades evenly

flgalnst rugged cutter
bearings insure

smooth
wheels inch blades.

Tough, flexible, non-kiukab- lc.

year guarantee

7c Foot

Vulcanized
rubber tough

cotton
world's largest makers

garden Furnished
couplings

SAFE PRICE for
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

TRUKOLD

gives you
Super-Servic- e Power.
Oversize Thick Insulation.
Current Used Only About

Ono-Four-th ot tha time.
Ovcrslz Food Capacity

that is StandardRated.
Many other Features.

$7.50 A MONTH
$7 50 a month figures only 25c
a day $144.50 $7.50 DOWN-$7.-50

Monthly Sma 11 Carrying
Charge, Delivered and Installed
FREE. Larger Sizes $10 Down,
$10 a Month.
SO Days Trial Guarantee

m
y

m
Vfltil Vi 1 im'ij :'.Ttt

Big Spring, Texas

Vacation Brldgo Club
Is Formed By Girls

H -

Several high school girls
Seniors and younccr clrls met

nt the homo of Louise Wright Wed
nesday afternoon and formed a
brldgo club, which will be known
as the Vacation Brldgo Club.

ElnoraQuthrlo was the high scor-
er. No prizes wcro given.

A delicious dessertcourse, of ba-

varian cream, cake and Iced tea,
was served to the following mem-
bers: Barbara Freeman, Dorothy
Mae Miller, Mary Loulso Gllmour,
JennieLucille Kennedy, Ruth r,

Elnora Quthrlo and Margar-
et McDonald.

Dorothy Mae will be the next
hostess.

PetroleumMembers
Meet At Mrs. Austin's

Mrs. Bob Austin was hostess to
the members of the PetroleumClub
Thursdayafternoonfor a charming
summer parly at which the club
was presentone hundred per cent.

Roses from the hostess'garden
were the floral decoration.

Mrs. LeFevre mado high score
and received a setof mixing bowls
Mrs. Hardy made low scoro and
was given a fancy water pitcher.

A salad courso and parfait and
angelfood were served to the fol-
lowing members: Mmcr. Monroe
Johnson, H, $. Fnw, Frank Hamb-lln-,

L. A. Tallcy, W. D. McDonald,
W. B. Hardy, P. II. Liberty, B. F
Lefevre. Mitchell J. Groves, H. B.
Hurley, Calvin Boykln and Miss
Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Boykln will be the next host
ess.The club will meet with her in
the morning at 10 o'clock and be
served luncheon after tho games,
which will bo the regular summer
cchedulo for the next threo months.

Elbow Club Women
Flan Fun Carnival

The members ofthe Elbow Dem
onstration Club met at the club
house Thursday afternoon for a
business session.

They voted to hold a summer car-
nival at the club houseon July 1,
serving ico cream and sandwlthes
and maybn giving a play.

They also made plans for the
children's clothing contest which
will be held In Big Spring on June
10.

Those who attendedwere: Mmes
Will Gregory, JoeSellers, Jack Mc- -
Klnnon, JamesCaublo, Duke Lips-
comb, Ches Anderson, Bob Asbury,
find Miss Gladys Caublo.

Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. Ross Hill
V.IH be the next hostesses.

410 Main

Limit Tho...
10 lbs

. .Linen or Cotton.
Buy

5 Strand
fino

SOAP. . .Luna
8 Bars

Per Pltg.

2 for

FLOUR. .

24 lbs.
.

lb

"Plate Dinners Effort
Time for Housewives

By JOSKriUNB GIBSON'
"Plate dinners" with alt the main

courses served on one plate, have
much to recommend them, espec-
ially where one person must take
care of cooking and serving. We
sometimes spend too much time In
preparing meals and with present
day abundantvarieties of prepar-
ed and semi-prepar- foods, we
should allow them to help. With a
little unusual and de-
licious meals can be served with
less effort and the change afford-
ed by serving plate stylo will bo
welcome to your family, as well as
a saving of time and energy to you.

Dinner Menus
Broiled Tomato, Bacon on Toast
Oven Baked Beans, BosWn Style

Gelatin Vegetable Salad
Whole WheatBread
Pure Apple Butter

Ice Cream With Chocolate Sauce
Coffee

Chilled Tomato Juice
Spanish Queen Olives Crackers

Sliced Beef In Cream

Local Stars Texas
Honor Which University

Are

Among the Texas (Jnlvordty stu
dents who receive1 degree?of Mas-
ter of Arts this term was a former
Big Spring boy, George Russell
Sparcnberg, ion of Mm. Geo. Spar--
cnberg, of Austin.

Choigo Russell left Big Spring
whon In was about11 with his par-
ents to make Austin hishome. Ho
obtained his A B from the Uni-
versity of Texas, irajorlng in pe-
troleum For several years
ho wa3 connected with the Shell

SATURDAY PRICES
Effcctivo All Day Juno4th

AT BOTH STORES

Piggly Wiggly
Dealers In

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MOPS.

Quality
Laundry

WALDORF TISSUE

DUTCH CLEANSER

the

.a Real

FRESHPEACHES CANTALOUPES
ALL

VEGETABLES

Guaranteed

Save
And

Among Graduates
Confers Degrees

Stores

SUGAR...

BROOMS,

48 lbs
BIEAL. .

20 lbs
UPTON'S TEA. . Blue Label

1--4 lb. 15c; 1--2 lb
DYANSHINE

50c Sizo
& SANBORN'S COFFEE

lb
COFFEE.. .Piggly Wiggly

S lbs
SALAD

Best'sFoods 1-- 2 pfc 10c; Gold Medal, pt.

304 N. Gregg

MARKET SPECIALS

LONGHORN CHEESE

imagination,

Spring

BRANDS

43c
22c
22c
19c

15c

BERRIES
TOMATOES SEASONAL

.Freshest

DRESSING

47c
79c
32c
29c
19c
35c
48c
18c

WIENERS . . Largo Sizo 1 O U

::.'ZZZZ'.... 10c
SALT . . . For Boijing n

.' .' .Baby Forcquar'tcr ICJ- -
OUR MOTTO: ALWAYS BETTER

FREE Witli Each Purchase
of 25o or Wo Will Glvo Wnt. Silverware
Coupons. Silver Plato Is Guaranteed
Unconditionally For Thirty-Fiv- e Years.

Battle CreekHealthFoods

I LrLn A 1 J Inn 1
FTT" H 1

or Boiled Potatoes
Buttered Peas

Cold Slaw Apple Pudding

Cream of Pea Soup (Ready to
Crackers

Barbecued Lamb
Scalloped or Hashed In

Cream Potatoes
Tomato nnd Lettuce Salad

Canned Cherrls
() Indicates recipes are given

below.

Baked

servo)

Coffee

Sliced Beef In Cream: Fry 1 cup
shredded sliced beef In 2 table-
spoons butter, stirring until the
beef begins to brown. Blend well
with 2 tablespoons flour. Add 1

teaspoon Worchostcrshlre Sauce
and 1 2 cups milk. Stir for several
minutes until well thickened and
servo on buttered toast.

Barbecued Lamb: Re-he- 12
thin slices cold roast lamb In
sauce made by melting 2 table-
spoons butter and adding 1 table-
spoon Pure Cider Vinegar, 4 cup
Current Jelly, 4 teaspoon prepar-
ed Mustard and salt to taste.

At U.
On

Several Big
Boys And Girls

geology.

Stock

CHASE

Special

6c

JOWLS

STEAK BccV

MEATS

More, Rogers
RogersFamous

Corporation.
George finished his work for his

Matter's in Juiuarv. Ho has been
doing post giadurte work since
then.

Charles fcpvrnberf, the oldest
on, also obtained his A. B. degree

ftom this university. Last year he
was made auditor of Hie universi-
ty and now makes his heme In Aus-

tin.
Among the few who wilt receive

to degrees at once is Miss Helen
Creath, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Creath. Bhe will receive ner
degree of B. A. with history her
major. She will also receive tho de
grco of B. S with education as her
major.

In addition to carrying tho worK
neccsraryfor obtaining these two
degrees, Helen, an unusually well- -

rounded student, has also done
much extra currleular work this
past year. Sho was honored by be
Ing chosen as ono of three under-
graduateseligible for the Garrison
History Club, a club composed of
graduate? and faculty members
Sho was sent to College Station in
March as a delegate from the Tex-
as Bible Chair and Central Christ
ian Church, to a studentvolunteer
Conferenceof the South Texas Un

ftrzr
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DodgersAnd

BravesSplit
Wilson Hits Sixth Homer

Iu First Rookie Again
Hurls Victory

BROOKLYN The Dodgers and
tho Braves each displayed one first-ran-k

pitching performance and
each won a game In Wednesday's
double header. Brooklyn captured
the opener 6--1 behind the five hit
t Itching ot Dazzy Vance andyoung
Bob Brown, the Dodger nemesis,
replied with a four hit ram, nnd
a 5--1 triumph for "the Braves.

Hack Wilson provided the big
blow of (he first gamo with his
clxth homo run of the reason and
followed It by touching Brown for
his seventh circuit drive In tho
ninth Inning of the second clash
to prevent a shutout.

Despite tho split, the Dodgers
took fourth place In the standing,
a slnglo point 'aheadof the defeat-
ed Pittsburgh Pirates.

Brown, the old rookie
who has beaten Brooklyn four
times In making a record of five
straight National league victories.
ugain was almost untouchable,
while Van Mungo was In constant
troublo although he fannedsix men
In threo Innings.

Scoro by innings--

Boston 000 100 000-- 1
Brooklyn 000 030 30x 6

SECOND GAME
Boston . . 202 100 0005 7 0
Lrooklyn . POO 000 0011 4 2

Brown end Hargrave Mungo,
Hclmach and Lopez.

CUBS 0, BUCCANEERS 5
PITTSHURQH Bunchlnir their

hits off Spencer, the Chicago Cubs
took tho Jlrst of their game series
with the Pirates today, 9--5. Charley
Root was nicked hard by the Bucs.
but he tightenedIn the pinches. The
Waner brothersaccounted for four
of the Pirates' runs.
Chicago . . 200 202 3009 II 0
Pittsburgh .. 102 000 0115 12 2

Root and Hemsley; Spencer,
Chagnon, Brame and Grace, Pad-den- .

MRS. WILKB RETURNS
Mrs. Geo. Wllke and Mary Alice

have returned from Fort Worth
and T. C. U, where they have spent
tho winter. They will return to

ion.
Helen Is a, member of. the Cap

and Gown, an organization com
posed of outstandingSenior girls;
the University Y. W. C. A., through
which sho has done much social
tcrvlce work among tho Mexicans
In tho tnternaUonalInstitute; Tce--
Vvpa-Hls- an Athletic organization;
und the Current Economics Forum.

Evelyn Creath is a junior at the
University this year. She andHelen
klll return to Big Spring nextweek

Max Merrick, is another Bis
Fprlng reilutnt, who will be grad
uated this term

Mrs. It B Dunagan's youngest
sister, Ml?s Annie May Kress, 1C

jcars old, obtains her Master of
Arts degree this term from the
University of Texas and has the
distinction of being the youngest
student to obtain such a degree
She Is aro a Phi Beta Kappa. She
Is majoring In French; her minor
Is Spanish.

IT-AL- L-

m,. a n j & 1

MAX

their home at Bit Hillside Drive U
Edwards Jlolghtl on Juno 0. Mrs,
Wllke plans lt return to Ft. Wonta
this fall

MRS. MCDOWELL iONTtfliTAINS

--,

Mr. L. S. McDowell was ho-- tp.it
to three tablesof brldgo Thursday
afternoon on her lawn. The still,
cool day, the shades ot the big ce-
dar on thq hostess' lovely lawn and
tho merriment ot tho gamo mtdo
tho party a very attractive ono.

A delicious luncheon was served
to tho players after tho closo of
the games tut no ccorev wore kept

KG
I tifflCtl IB,

W.

HIO

BAKING
POWDER

You save in using
KC. UseLESSdmof
high priced brands.

10 FOR OVER

0 YEAR
IT'! DOUBLE ACTING

MIM.'UMJJ.ltl.'I.Lin.U.I

Plant Flowers Now

Phone 1083

SPECIAL SUITERS
35c and 50c

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Dally

HOME CAFE
A. Sheets 12S E. 3rd

m Dr. E. O. Ellington M
3 Dentist , P
Bj Phono281 m

sol Petroleum Bldg. sg

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
yifforncys-flf-Lott- ?

General Practice la All
Courts

FISHER BUlLDltfh
Phone501

I OP
ERY

IT'S NEW
T'S KAYSE-IT- S

$1.35
AT LAST A stocking for every
womanl A Kayser stocking with
an individual feature above the
knee, knitted with extraordinary
originality and 100 full-fashione- d.

,It stretcheseasily to a full
outsize it stretchesup anddown
aswell asacross it stretchesonly
as the leg requires.

To theAverage Woman "FIT-ALIATO- P"

givesgreaterfreedom

and comfort. To the Stout
Woman, the width oj an out-

size. To the Tall Woman, ad-

ditional length. .

Semi-servic-e and chiffon weights
iq the new Spring shades.

cjhe

WOMEN'S WEAR

'
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JKr Spring D7y HcraM
PnbUshsdBundr mornlnc and h

artsrnoon except oaivraar ana
8unJr by

niQ BPIUNQ HERALD, INC
Jo W. Oilbmlth. UuslnessManager
aid D. aullktr. Adrsrtlslns; MVr.
Wendsll Dedlchck. Manielnir Editor

NOTICE TO SUUSCIUIIUttS
Subscribers dulrlne their addrsss
changed will please ilili In their
communication both ths old and new
addresses.

Otflrvt III w. rim SI.
Teirphaum T28 aad TX

Saltaerfptloa Hates
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrier
On Taar 15 00 SC 00
Blx Month 1S.7S 1 14
Thraa Month tl SO SI 7&
On Month I SO I 0

NatUaal llrpresealallYa
Tsxaa Daily Toi Leacue. Mer-eant- ll

IUnk UldR, Dallas, Texas:
lntratat Hide, Kansas City. Mo ;

lit N Michigan Ate, Chicago. 170
Lexington Are, New Vork City

Tola papers flrat duty la to print
all th new that' fit to print hon-atl- y

and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any consideration even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any rroneou reflection upon the
character, standing tr reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any laaue cf
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of th management.

Th publisher are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In the next Issue tfter It
la brought to their attention and In
no caae do the publishers, hold
themselres liable fordamaged fur-
ther than th amount received by
them for actual apacecovering the
error Th right ia reaerved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copv
All advertising orders are accepted
on this baala on'.

MKXUKI1 Till: ASMU'I 1TKII l'lll:
The Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the use tor publication

f all newa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the locl news pub-
lished herein All rights tor repub
lication or special dltpatchta are
also reserved.
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Westbrook
METHODIST CIIUKCII XKWS
Last Sunday there was an in-

crease In attendance In Sundty
school Six new pupils and scver.il
Visitors were reported Mrs Le
had charge of the dovotion the
pastor brought a ery interesting
messageat bojj morning and eve-
ning services

Mr Lee led prayer meeting last
reck
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work,
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FRUIT STOFE
E.

Cherries,Apricots, Peaches, Cantaloupes

BAN'ANAS

Winesap
ORANGES,

vegetables, Grapefruit
at

SLICED lb.
PORK lb.

BACON sugar-cure-d lb.
CHEESE Lonshorn lb.

BLEF ROAST
BEEF STEAK

CHOPS
HAMBURGER lb.

ROAST lb.
BVBY

Runnels

CORN

SUGAR 10

JUNE iflf
'And Nothing Be Done

SUOFF.VAt) I- S-

VJieis THAT "weU.,$n?,ITrWtfWetfQUNOVDUr?.
SOU.TDLO flOWTH9
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farm Mrs.
Floyd j

serious" "j". her
last The and

contents were totally
and a were

and barely
well attended. theme leaped. The caused a
mnmtnc-- wb mlulnimrv V Hft1vA flu tbj. whnli. inn

then they went to hone etc - and Sunday a mass flames before It was
the en

social Veta B-- U

Ilaif
Men' Heels 40o

Half Sole "Sc
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107 Eat Ind
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The

day

Mr.
time

rnoon
nlng "Woes a Rebellious discovered.
Ufe' Vl'ltors were welcome and I many friends gave them a
invited back M V finished miscellaneous shower at home
a study course Monday afternoon, lof Mrs. Parker Friday after-Th- is

Is B F S week. Everyone noon and they received
urged to In some rf.tlful and useful After

these classes Inspirational address gift had been examined refresh--1
brought from slde'menU punch wera E j chancellor

Pf.ak' ... .
tho present .hostess. arrived

nesiorooa emeruunsin
conference Tuesday after th

MAGNOLIA
603 3rd

. fancy. 2 doz 25c
large doz 20c

APPLES . Nice size, . doz. , .15c
nice ..doz.

Fresh load of all kinds Texas
lowest pric.

MEAT SPECIALS
BACON

. .

MEAT
lb

lb
.

RIB

Fresh
Ear

lbs.

'

,

C y

:he

iHic

I

BEEF

......

5c

Can It

5HC$ftV?
A

mav
BUT

S&

Can

15c

.15c
20c
5c
9c

.10c
15c
8c
8c

3,

June.

home and learnD.W, destroyed byfire
one week. home

destroyed,
Davis small child
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was the
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B. U.
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Mr

Mr. ana Airs. r. xi.
and daughter,Clare, are spending,
a few days Snyder' visiting bis
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Cressetand
E. S. Hudson are on a week's

vtslt San Antonio and Pandora,
Tex

Mrs Mike Slaton Sterling City
visited her sister,Mrs. John Strip-
ling Sunday.

Mrs C Damer has returned
from Big Spring, where she has

visiting her daughter, Mr.
XV D. Turpln.

Mrs. Mary Etta Gfrnt and ons.
Kcenan and Doyle, who have spent
several months the home her
brother. Van Boston .have gone to
San Antonio and La Grange, Tex.,
to spend the summer.

Mr and Mrs E Skelton and
family spent Sunday Stanton
Their daughters the Misses Ruth
Reba and Louise remained for a
week s isit.

Miss Margaret Lassiter, has
returned from a ten days visit to
Austin, George.own. Houston and

I

& H

We will start our June 7th, wo will have1 all kinds of
cooked salads and desserts. You may purchase your entire meal, hot
or cold, at a small cost.

Baby

Per

..,,.,..

No.

BIG

PYEATT'S
GROCERY MARKET

TUESDAY,
vegetables,

BLACKBERRIES

FLOUR

2c BEANS
lb.

48

24

lb.

3c

3 25(

BUTTER

We Will Have More Specials You. Come and Pur-
chaseYour Supply.

Beef- -

Steak
Roast 10c
Stew

FRYERS

BACON

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY GERALD FRIDAY 8VMNG,

About
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Pineapples,

LESIONS,

s
Delicatassen

Fresh

i5c

Week's

12i2c

Guaranteed
lbs.
lbs.

for

Per

Sliced
Decker's English

79c

49c

43c g--,

Many

23c
15c

other points Interest.

The many friends of Mrs. Lee
of

E.

Mrs. Burr Brown and Mrs,
U. Parker spent Tuesday Lor-ain- e.

Clemlne J. Miller and sons,
left for Clarksdale, Miss., Tues-
day for an extended visit with re-
latives. Master Leroy and Ruth,
who have been In school there,will
return home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. XV L. Hall spent'
the week end in Iraan.

be out of fruit served' and M ofto Fort Worth in Westbrook

hi

Miss
to

of

been

in of

J.
in

E.

For

of

in

Mrs.

to spent the summer with her
tn- - Mrs- - J- - B- - Cox- -

Basil Hudson left Tuesday on
business trip to Lubbock.

Mrs Bob Odom Is visiting her
Mrs. Lee Brown who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fortune
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nix re-

turned from a visit to Denton Mon-
day.

Dance Preliminaries
In the Mickey Mouse preliminary

dance try-out- s, the following Mx
out of 32 scored highest: Kathleen
Underwood, Lillian Taylor, Betty
Joe .Morgan, Pauline Matlock, Vir-
ginia Ford and Marlon Legge.
These children are asked to be
at the Riiz Theatre Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock for the dance
finals.

He's a

MAN
in the making!
How carefully yon safe-
guard his food, his rest, his
play for you want him to
grow up the healthiest boy
in the land. Of course,you
worry whenhe doesn'twant
to eat.

And that's why we arc re-

minding you of Kellogg's
Bice Krisplcs. Delicious,
toasted rice bubbles that
actually crackle in milk or
cream and simply fascinate
youngsters.

Kellogg's Ilice Krisplcs
are one of the Lett of cereals
for children. Nourishing.
Yet so easy to digest, Fino
for any meal.

Always oven-fres-u Made
by Kellogg in Battle-- Creek.
Quality guaranteed.

I MUSHES
RICE,

PhilatheasGo To
ParkFor Fried

ChickenDinner
Th Phllathe Sunday school

class of the first Methodist church
went to the City Park Thursday
for a delightful summerplcnlo and
fried chicken dinner.

Th business sessionwas devot-
ed to plansfor meetingonly In th
afternoon of tie summer months
on the weekly social Mondays.
Mmcs. McMillan, Jlmmle Mason
and Clyde Walts, Jr., were appoint-
ed on the committee to attend
these socials.

Mmes. C. T, Watson and Lee Le-
vering: ware named on a committee
to confer with Dr. Spannand draft
a constitution and s for the
class.

Mrs. Levering gave the main talk
during the social hour, which was
in celebration of Flag Day, which
occurs June If . Her topic was
"What Would Betsy Ross Think of
Our Flag Today and the Country
It Waved Overt"

The following visitors were pre
sent: Dr. and Mrs. J. Richard
Spann. and Edwin, Mr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Gordon Phillips and C.
T. Watson.

SusannahWesley
ClassMembers

MeetFor Social
A profusion of multi-colore- d

flowers transformed theparlors of
the Methodist Church into a lovely
setting for the regular social and
business meeting of the Susannah
Wesley Class.

After the song, "Wonderful
Words of Life with Mrs. Morris
playing the accompaniment. Mrs,
J. M. Manual gave the devotional
Miss Barnes offered the prayer
Mrs. Tom Vastine presided nt the
interesting business discussion af-
ter which she turned themeeting
over to the hostesseswho had pre-
pared the following program
Reading--, "Aunt Dinah and the
Chickens." Doris Smith; Reading
"At the High School Graduation."
Oorothy Bell Rlggs; Piano solo.
Mary Settles; story. Miss Verbena
Barnes.

The hostesses Mmes. Jno. Chan-e- y,

Ira Driver and Olle Cordcll, as-
sisted by Misses Johnleand Arlene
Chaney, Mary Settles, and Edith
Dow Cordell served a lovely Ice
course.

Those presentwere Mmcs. V W
Dorbandt, Jt. F. Williamson. H. R.
Short. J. a Walts. W. O. Thomp-
son. C E. Shlvft. TTnriuA Penn. li

R-!r-y TVIlann f"b Uxrrl, M T
Howie. W. J. Rlggs, C. D. Herring,
D. W. Rankin, Will Olsen, G. E.
Fleeman, S. P. Jones,Tom Vastine,
J. A. Myers. T. W. Long, Joe M.
Faucett, Arthur Woodall, W A.
Miller, V. H. Flewellen, Felton
Smith, and Miss Verbena Barnes.

3fl mm
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No.l
Store

1405 Scurry

48 lb.
Sack

24 lb.
Sack

48 lb.
Sack .

24 1b.
Sack .

48 1b.

Sack

..

Toastles
Vheat Crapa
Flakes

-

All

Per

CORN

FLOUR

Jello

Absolute

l

Gilt Edge

'Flavors

Pest Rice KrUples
Bhredded Nut

Pkg. ,,.... 10c

Mf

Mrs. Tracy T. SmkK
Gives Weffle Brenkftut

For Mn. Ben Ceie
J

Mrs. Tracy T.. Smith entertain-
ed with a waffle, breakfast at her

No. S
Standard

9c
3 for 25c

Ovaltine
60C iro.;ttim 800

$1.00 SUe3T,im17e

119 E.
2nd

Cucumbers

Squash

Dry Onions

Fresh

FreshB. EyedPeas

Peaches,Gal.

P.irs. Gal.

Corn

99c

89c

7c

Wilson& Clare
Comfortably

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Peaches

BEANS
Per
lb.

No. Can

--A fe

bom on Flac
Mrs. ilea Col,

who Itft today to make her home

In Ark.
Mrs. Wolten mad high neonand

dainty jtowet The

wa
of

Th
E.-- J. B.
rle H,

H. B.

150 B000 Ft. Floor

. A

4c

SUGAR

Catsup,Monarch 2 o. 9c

a

Sweet
2

.

a

4th & 5th)

9c

Ice Cream

&

MrM Em?.Hmrt Cmmty Mww?

Eleventh Thursday

morning", honoring

Arkadtlphla

received

GOO lbs.

Per lb.

,

10 lbs.

with

Fahrenkamp,

Parking
Waiting

(June
FreshEnglish

39c

39c

Our

Fresh,

Mustard Greens

Turnip fircens

Radishes

GrapeJuice,Qt
Olives,Qt Jar

5-S-

2

or

2

With Purchaso
of $1.00

or More. Qt.

Our Waiting Room is in storeand any ladies'

Is times extended prizilego Sales

it is just Como to

iMMHi.TsHHiMiMHHiHHHMMIMHHMMiSlll

1ffia stores
COFFEE

rovSa. fox i "" Mci
z--

YOUR

Pillsbury

56c

53c

79c

SIZ6

guest

Furnished

AND

Cauliflowers

ttETGTTBOg

Broom,

or-

ganization

Others Follow"

:? &

ASK ri No. 2

Store
3rd Gregg

SaturdaySpecials
Blue Ribbon Malt

Pineapple

Tomatoes

SUGAR

Shortening

Pork Beans

Crackers,

Hosedale
Crushed

In

Limit

3 1b.

Can

1
Can

2
Standard

Imperial
Sack

Swift's Jewel
8 Pail

Per Can

a

wares
Me

u.
und MUe

"--.

Ft.

Per

ProduceDept.
BEETS
CARROTS

Per

Bunch

honore present
Madeira napkin.

gut Mm. Col.
WollMi,

Btewttt, 7". """J.Reagan, Clay WU;

Space Spiico

Ladies' Room

Teas

Carrots Bunch

lb. Box

ThoMo' n

iHFryiHaip

43c
29c

29c

22c

.19c

23c
Ladles' well located our church

at all tho of holding Food oh Satur--"

days. All costs the ashing. Soo Us.

"We Lead

1

&

Sliced

No.

No.

E

Cane
10 lb.

lb.

son.

Upton's

TEA

Green or Yellow Label

lb.

i.

19c

43c

8c2 17c

9c... 3 for 25c

White 8 Bars ,25o
Sunny 1 1 Bars -, ,25c

Wapco

3c
Baby

Squash.. b.3c
Cucumbers3c
GreenBeans.,st .2e

$C

5c

43c

57c

Crystal
Monday

5c

MMMKSrfNMI

'St
t"

"l
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jtrl hU SwiM Ami
Cek Simrle Breakfast

VMrs. Mdney Home, captain, of
hoof-lti- a. or the Girl Beauts,
6k tbV'glrla out for sunrise

reakfaat and nrlm In the Hill- -

', , ' " ,T I . ., l

A

a
a

SwlramW Pool west town
Friday rtoralnjr.

Tha Bcouta were 'Evelyn and
Bugg, Qulxla Ilea and Ruth

King, Fay Mllloway, Charlena Fal-
lon, Jewel Cauble. Fay Tates.

Reagan,KatherlneHappell,
otny coieman Humble.

It's true
madam

KITfM luwNwch cntler IswMh f heNem)0gfel
lIHaaeJvea faatar,rinsesaway cleaner,makea 50 'moresods
ial'a wlijr Ao New OxjrJol mmkesdishes to sparkling clean
lighten all housework. Kind to hand, aweel smelling, leaves

c aeon,eeftenfwater, ntrrer ballf up. ProcterA- - Camilla

..s

vi'l'--- !

If are in

of

n.

) .,l-- f

:. . ..Hr -
V '

creit of

Ruth

11a--
rel Dor

ana Mary
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Millions, who areaacareful about their house-
holdbudgetsasthey arc about the goodnessof
the coffee they buy, have made thediscovery
thatHills Bros. Coffee is tho mosteconomical.

That is one reasonwhy more people, from
Chicago to the Pacific, buy more Hills Bros.

' Coffeethannny otherbrand.
They know that the quality of coffee deter-

minesthe flavor. They know that thestrength
of coffee determines thenumberof goodcups
you can make. Flavorwithout strength is ex-

pensive. Strength without flavor is

Only thehighestquality selectedcoffeesare
usedat the Hills Dros. plant. These coffees

v plus perfect roasting, grinding nnd packing,
giva Hills Dros. Coffee its full-bodie- d strength
and rich, delicious flavor.

Why Hills Bros. Coffee goes further
Tills abundanceof flavor is thereasonHills

- Bros. Coffee goesfurther. It is why Hills Bros,
offers tho greatest value. Indeed, Hills Bros.
Coffee gives you such unusual goodnessthat
your first cup is a notable nnd remembered
occasion.

.The U. S. Customs Districts' records of
,, coffee imports offer substantial

proof of the tinusual quality
foundin Hills Bros. Coffee. Tlieso

(, recordsshow that the per pound
value of coffee received in the

i Sak Francisco Customs District
In 1931 was 30 per cent,higher
than New York's
and50 per cent higherthanNew
Orleans, ,11111s Bros. plant is

.located in San Francisco. The
quantitiesof high

gradecoffee used by Hills Bros.
' are for tho quality

. showingof this port in theUnited
Statesrecords.

. wvv Thehighqualityandflavor
" .J;-

- of Hills Bros.Coffee
accountfor its

jv, " major area of
unucastates

4s ,. Back in tho eighties,A. H. end
V. Hills payed the way for

HB BIG
iiiSIWNG,

i

TEXAS,
m
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-
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The scouts will meetagain Mon-
day at 4 o'clock at Mr. House's
home.

Mary Happell la expected (o re-
turn tonight from Austin, where
the hai attended thaUniversity of
Texas.

MADE DT TH HAKKM 01
treatboa

u

t

. . ht.om

Why

St. Marva EpiscopalChurch" will
observe"Communion Sunday. The
vicar, tho Rev. W. H. Martin,, will
preach, on "Peaca of God."

Carl Young a at the
morning sorvlces of tho First Me
thodist Church ana the pastor.Dr.
J. Richard Spann, will preach on
"Why worry?"

In tho evening the sermon topic
will he, "Are You Sheltering Be
neath a Juniper Tree?" The men'a
quartet will render apeclal music.

Garland Woodward will bo the
rpcaker at the First Christian
Church Sunday morning. There
will be special music by the choir.'
No evening services are scheduled.

s

Soiith-Sid-c Circle
Meets

The members of the South Side
Circle met at tha homo of Mrs.
O B. Jerso Wednesday afternoon
for a quilting bee.. Tha meeting
was opened with a devotional by
Miss Terrell, on Rpmana6.

Tha members presentwere:
L. Q. Low, J. F. McCrary, J.

12. Bandera, N. C Duke; the visit-
ors wera Mmea. Karl Glaser, W.
L. Simmons and J. C. Mittell.

Tho meeting will be with
Mra. McCrary at 1900 JohnsonSt

Hills Bros Coffee
MS. THE MOST ECONOMICAL

COFFEE TO BUY
you sincerely interested quality

P and economy, youwill read these facts
about largest selling brand coffee
between the Pacific Coast and Chicago.

unsatisfy-in-g.

importations

'enormous

responsible

popularity
throughout

'j'R!"W.

EVENING,

bbHZIuZEbHbs

the

SermonTopics

their product to become the most popular
coffee from the PacificCoastto Chicago.They
concluded that a worth-whil- e coffee business
could be built only by selling the finest quality
of coffee.For fifty-fou- r years, the attention of
every individual in the Hills Bros, organiza-
tion has been centered on the productionof
quality.

Quality in coffee cannot be with the
eye nor measuredin tho laboratory. It can be
determinedonly by tastingandsmelling how
it tastesin the cup. Sevenmen devotetheir en-

tire time to die blending of Hills Bros. Coffee.
None of these men has less than nine years
of experience;onehasbeenblending and test-
ing coffee for fifty-fou- r years.The buying of
good green coffees is rf, the story.
These testersknow how to take the finest of
green from every country of the world
that grows goad coffee and blend them into
one harmonious whole, and secure the same
result year in, year out.

Hills Bros, took the guessout of
roastingtheir coffee

It is interesting that almost every step in

will alng aolo

With Mrs. Jcesc

Gladys
Mes-dam-

next

seen

whole

coffees
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W, flf. Martins Attend
Tech StudentCenter

Dedication Program
TUv and Urn.' Wm. it. Uirlln.

and Wayne, returned Thursday
mgni anera two aaysstay in mo-hoc-k

where they went to attend
the dedication of tha new Cnllor--n

StudentCenter.
This project, consisting of an au-

ditorium, a kitchen,
the minister'sstudy, and an attracti-
ve council mom. hnn hAn nnmi1
Seaman Hall, honoringBishop Sea
man, in connection with It there
to a small and beautiful chapel
which hits fTeen nmid nrofcrhtnn
Chapel, In honor of Bishop Frank
vroignion wno is national Head ol
me domesticMissions Department;
and who gave great asslstanco In
securing this building.

SeamanHall la dlrcctdly across
Irom the campus of Texas Tech,
nnu, serves a great need of tho Col
lege.

The different ministers of Lub-
bock, heads of different collcgo de-
partments,and of tho student bod-le-o

were on tho program In tho
dedicatory services.

Tho building Is entirely free from
debt and was given by tho women
of the EDllCOnal Church Ihrntmh
their United Thank offering.

Knobs are blown In the neck of
a new milk bottle to prevent it
slipping from wet fingers.

the coffeebusinessseemsof equal importance.
First, to market good coffee, you must buy
high-grad- e green coffee. And even though tho
green coffeesare,good, they must be properly
blended. Yet, the finest blendcannot be devel-
oped to full flavor by poor roasting.

The common method of roasting coffee is
in batches of several hundred pounds, but
Hills Bros, roast in small quantities by their
exclusive process "Controlled Roasting".
It is precise. Every berry receives the same
even roast just the roastrequiredto develop
the delightfulgoodnessthatnaturemakespos-
sible. Hie processnevervaries, neither does
the flavor. People who appreciate the same
fine flavor in theircoffee,mealaftermeal,con-
tinually praise this feature of Hills Bros.
"Coffee.

Quality insured and safeguardedby

grinding andpacking

Through scientific tests,Hills Bros, have
determined die degreeof granulation thut will
give the most satisfactory results in making
coffee. The grinding is done by machine
which, like Controlled Roasting, embodycer-

tain exclusive principles developed by Hills
Bros. If you make coffee in a Drip Vol, Per-colate-r,

Urn, or even inu aaucepan,the granu-
lation of Hills Bros. Coffee will give perfect
results.

In July, 1900, Hills Bros, originated the
vacuum process of packing coffee. The vac-

uumprocessis the only method that fully pre-
servescoffee freshness the air is removed
front the can and kept out. And remember,

thereis no magic about a vacuum
can, it will not make poor coffee
good but it will keep good coffee
fresh.

A month s trial will be a
revelationin valuereceived

Drink mils Bros. Coffee!
Every steaming,fragrantcup will
be a thrill to your taste,You will
enjoy a flavor and satisfaction
such as you never dreamed of.
Comparedwith Hills Bros.' flavor
and quality, any other coffee
would cost you more.

Here is the coffeeof coffees.
The choicestberriesof theworld's
crop, expertlyblended, perfectly
roostedj ground to the. correct
degreeand packed hi vacuum to
keep fresh always. Order Hills
Bros, today. Ask for it by name
and look for the Arab trade-mar-k

on the can. Hills Bros., SanFran-
cisco,California.

Ida Rutli Aiulorsea
Givc Birthday. Party

Ida Ruth Anderson antertalned
at her home at 204 Nolan streetfor
Miss Mildred Broughten,In celebra-
tion of her 18th birthday.

There were two tables of brldsc
players. After tha merry games
lovely refreshmentswero served to
tho lionoreo, Mary Grcssess, R. P.
Curry, Bradford Sluttvllle, Robert
Leo andDonald Andetson, andWil-
liam McCrary,

t -
MOTORS TO ABILENE

Mrs. Blllij QUI Frost and daugh
ter, Dorothy, andMrs. Olive Wertz- -

bcrgcr nnd ron, Melvln Spratley,
went to Abilene today to attend the
annualaummer dance revue put on
by Irne Jay,Dorothy, who haspar-
ticipated In this revuo for the last
four years, will give two numbers,

"This what call WL JfiS
QUAUTY"Jjl jBH

Saturday
Specials

(June 1932)

l Good HousekeepingJ

SaladWafers

GrahamCrackers,

Laundry Soap
A baks fin

J-"re-
d a white jUC

RED WHITE

MELLO CUP

TEXAS

NO. 2 CAN

bullet

3,

"I

.

an Oriental dance mad a Rumba
dance. They expect to return to
morrow.

Parly Is '
Given By S. S. Class

A clever eWphart w.rty was giv
en Thursdayat tha homo of Miss
Stella Schubert for her Sunday
School class and that of Mrs. J.
R, Cres.th.

The rooms were clrverly decorat-
ed with elephants. This same motif
figured In the games and contests.
Jewel Caublo and Clarenco Alvls
wero tha prize winners.

Favors,distributedat th refresh
ment hour, wera miniature ele
phants to which wero tleu ogs
of peanut.

Those present wero Jewel' Cau
ble, Lula Belt Crenshaw, JuneCook.
JennieFay Fciton. Virginia Flsch

products already

Roasting Ears

MILK

Bisquick..

S SMALL

CANS

SandwichSpread

Coffee

GUARANTEED 23c

Spinach
9c

CornFlakes

Bran Flakes

i

Elephant

10 lb.
Sack

1 LB,

BOX

BISCUIT FLOUR,

,

With of $1.00
or more.

Sani-Fltis-h
RestoresCloset Bowls to

without

SPECIAL

39c

WHITE

WHITE

POUND

POUND

LB.

POUNDS

1--3 OR WHOLE

LB.

LB.

r, Joe John Ollmir, (Uarsnce M
via and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Oreath. f

1

BOX

BOX

RED

RED

Slumlitc PartiesHonor
Hi Student

A nlla ftf nnrtta Imva
been enjoyed by Franola,
ICUrnhatli tul Vfat-- r Til

Morton fo? tlio !x r.thts at
mo nomes or wr. ;i. u. Keaton,
ElizabethVIck and

The tlmo vn-j-i nnt In 'inlnir- - .

bridge, and included a
sunrite breakfast.

All parties wero complimentary
to Kary Ida, who la leaving to
pena me in Htrswn.

9

MU Mary Vnnco Ins
returned from A. C. C. In Abilene,
wheie sht, haa
school. .

is I

Over sixty Red & White food have bsen
tested andapproved by tho Bureau of Foods, Sanitation
and Healthof Good Housekeeping magazine.

H0

original
whiteness scrubbingor scouring.

PER CAX

Softens
and is an

9c

LEAN

Virginia

Hardwntcr Instantly
Excellent Cleanser.

3 LARGE

PREPARED

PER
CAN

other purchase

their

&

PACKAGE

&

PACKAGE

PER

PER

PER

TWO

TER

D.nnv
fast

rummer

been

CANS

PER,

DOZ.

CANS

7 OZ. JAR
QUEEN

QT. SOUR

WHOLE

PER

FANCY

2 LBS.

MARKET SPECIALS
BeefRoast

LargeBologna

AssortedColdMeat

PorkChop

Werners

HAMS

tKO

lie

AGE FlVS?

Departing

Virginia

swimming

Kenearter

attending

SPECIAL

POUND"

18c

30c

Olives

Pickles

Rice

13c

18c

18c

33c

.9c

17c

19c

10c

10c

14c

.

..12c

..17c

..16c

. . 25c

i
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LEAP YEAR BRIDE
k GmtiLcu BROOKfTlAN

HEGI.V HEIiE TODAY
CHERRY DIXON, 19 ond pret-

ty, tclli her mothershe U going
to a club meeting but Instead
meets DAN PHILLIPS, newspa-
per reporterwith whom she It In

love. Her wealthy parentsdo not
lenow she is acquainted with Dan.
Cherry goes with him to Inter-
view a bank robber's sweetheart
She blunders into underworld
headquartersand a bullet strikes
her arm. Dan takes her to a doc-

tor's office and then home. He Is
trying to explain what has hap-
pened when MR. DIXON appear?.
Dixon Is very angry and bran-
dishes a newspaper containing
Cherry's picture and an account
of the shooting He orders Dan
out of the house Days pats In
which Cherry has no word from
Dan.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER VI

Sarah entered the room breath-
lessly and shut the door behind
her. Her round eje foretold ex-

citement.
The girl on tha chaiselounge did

not turn. Her peach colorednegli-
gee pulled about the slender figure
rtolded It gracefully. On her feet
were small gold strappedsandals

"Is that you. Sarah" the girl
aiiked Indifferently

"Yes, Miss Cherry"
Something In the woman's voice

made Cherry Dlxon raise her ees
Before she could repak Sarahplac-

ed a finger to her lips, shook her
head forebodingly and crossed to
the chaise lounge Then, with Celtic
Instinct for the dramatic, she
paused.

ATiat la It, Sarah"
RH Hurling' Wall till T tll tnu

for It'
sltyln' and theres blacker words I
could use. It's not right at all "

"What Isn't right at all? What's
happened "

Again old Sarah put a warning
finger to her lips "Not
she cautioned, lowering her tone
"If they were to know old "

Fhe two cesheavenward
If expecting the firmament to rock
at the suggestion "Poor lamb '

the finished, muttering that
for vou'"

Cherry was sitting bold uprlsht
new Impatiently she caught
woman s hands.
. "But tell s happened''
the begged

3r,l, rl,n i t,cld tl,ji

f
be

S what

the
11 at

14

17 to ex-

cess
19

21
24 SeTenta

Self.

,30

34 elicit.
Verbal
Male

.40

SI
of

Tendon
SS

Land on

tumor.

62
63

The X Is a

"Dan1" eyes were flash'
"Then call'"

"Ye. not Just this one time
neither After that
much

he's been the
house every day Your

let say
about It and thismorning she said
it called again
tell him gone to New York.1

"Oh. but Sarah!"
"I It's black

that's what It As a '

young fellow as you'd findln
too. It's your father

that' it. Still in a
about what the other

"But. Sarah, if Dan thinks V
gone to New York wont call
any morel hell think i

didn't want to him ma) be
blame ma '

The older woman
soberly. "And what's to blame

him" she asked
don't to be put off They were
that way In my ami guc&s
there' not much It --

too bad, honey, but we cant help
It"

had sprung to
her feet

"I will help It'" she exclaimed
cant do this to the

'can't" She stAmtwl rm nt th.
small gold heels. no right
to tell liej and keep from
me I m not child any
I'm 19'--

Sarah was on her feet, too. her
tvta dark with alarm. She put a

hand the girl's arm
she "Someone

win near jou You mustn't take It
Its not right. It Isn't, and some-- lhl Miss
bodVll nav Out and out fal lmM things worse

so loud,"

Td
raised as

Mm
terry

me what

..t lrl

child.

nice

he'il

You'll onl

The girl drew back.
her voice but her expres-
sion was as as eer

said.
with of sudden
"dont you what this mean- - tc
me make Dan
think I don't care any

trjing to mike him forget
me' Well. I wont them do It
that's all' won't thrm' Com-o-n

theres no time to lose You 11

have to help ire !"
were useWs.,

''" on deaf ears. Repen edl
the warned the elrl that "

lutue of J Pix
on s ordc-- was It was sheer

The words might as we
"Well then" she said plunging "ae 'n to the wall
into her I was lookintl Aroused to action.
for Martha to ask If the package a!" at once n whirlwind.. She
had come from and Jus" U"1 ,he "". garments
as I In the hall I hcrd rom hanRers--a dress oter her
Martha Ulkin' on the library tele "'ad slippers Sarah

I waited until she fin llowl patjentl, helping wfth fast
lshed 'No sir' Martha sajs. 'Miss
Cherrv atn t at ho-- n and I don t

' But hat are you going to do
krow wh'n she will Shes asked again. are ou
lo New York' That s what shc.C0'nS'"
ras it'8 Gods truth' 'Shes the brown felt over
to New York' So when one put head 0d gave it a tug "Now
oown the I said ,'5,en' she "'d- - "l n going to find
who is it you're tellin such un-- Pan-- 1m going to tell him 1

truths to and alnt jou of hiven' gone aw-a- v andall the other
things tht told him were un'ruo

came back at ire and Nowjierea how re to help
ta'd she It waa her dut to mc

. . .do what Mrs. Dixon raid and what J

of mine waa it to be in-- 1 The was
tcrferin Well, a few words Sarah, her white face an

us and do you kiow what open made a reconnoi
I found out It was that young tering to the first flr-o-

newspaper fellow. She to report that Mrs

Words of Mixed Length
HORIZONTAL
1 d

cockatoo.
Of coun-
try U Managua

capital
Opposite
odd
Voiced.

15 Manus.
It Scarlet.

Loed

Proffer.
20 Mister.
31 Substantial.

Branch
note.

IS Onager.
!7
28

Fastidious.
'32 Conjunction.

To

33
To couple.

41
d ni.j

to Previous Punlo

surprise.
53 Heaven
S4

Sun god
SSTo
1 a

fee-far-

59 Eye
60 Colored part

of eye
Heathen.
Pronoun.

45 Corded, cloth.
,47Sound7ofbells.C5Tr,a'd

48 Chart. VERTICAL
1 E0 1 DO

J.

!ra)

Cherry's
Inc. he did

and'
I'd learned

Martha warmed up and ad-

mitted telephonln'

wouldn't Martha anything

he Martha was to
you'd

know, darlln'. a
shame, Is.

be
anywhere,

behind temper
happened

afternoon."

he
Maybe
see

nodded, agree-
ing

"Young fcllowj
like

day I
difference.

Suddenly Cherry

"They nle

"Thcye
messages

a longer

restraining n
-- Quiet'" begged.

Cherry

Obediently
lowered

determined
"Don't." Cherry "Oh"

a rush emotion
ree

They're trying to
longer

They're
let

I let

Sarah's protests
thciTnc'

remit
Dcnance Walter

heresy.
madps'

aaaressed
narratie Cherry was

flew
Werdoliy pulling

stepped
rtockings.

So
,"""

gone," "Where

gonel ch""ry pulled

telephone 'Martha

ashamed
ycurself"

"Martha
guessed

business conspiracy planned
passed quickly

between revelation,
expedition

Phillips" returned

Company.

36

Scoundrels.

Answer

Exclamation

permit

Simpleton.

mother

flying
boat?

2 Antipathy
3 Guided.
4 Variant of

"a"
5 Opinions.
6 Frosted.
7 Vulgar fellow
S Morlndln dye.
9 Exclamation

of surprise.
10 To chatter
11 One
12 To apply

habitually.

11 Largest rlrer
In Europe.

17 Female deer.
1 Substitute
22 Verb
23 Engine
26 Fragment
2) Prodded wi!h a

pointed object.
31 Edgesof roofs.
33 Drone bee
35 Clever retorts

collectively.
37 Crevices In

gas pipes.
39 Not actual.
41 Pure white

clay
42 Crafty.
44 Chasm.
46 Fluctuated.
43 By
52 Valiant man.
54 Historical tale

of ancient
times.

57 Twitching.
58 Male adult.
53 Bashful.
61 Street.
62 Pair
63 Toward.
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Dlxon was) busy with caller. Mar
tha waa en duty In the front of
the house but Cherry could escape
unnoticed by descending the rear
staircase andgoing out throughthe
door that led to the garden. Sarah's
further part waa to busy herself in
the sewing room and if anyone In-

quired for Cherry to say the girl
waa asleepin her bedroom.

"May the Lord have mercyon the
two of us!" Sarah breathed fer-
vently as Cherry put a handon the
doorknob.

The plan proved flawless. Within
five minutes Cherry had reached

REG'LARFELLERS

so BlTTZ
WAVE NDU A

DID

UWJ 'VII HJ

the and was out of sight
of the house. She walked 'the three
blocks to the tiny drug store that
exclusive Holghts not
only toleratedbut found Invaluable,
There she made two telephone
calls. One was to Dan Phillips at
the News office. The other was to
a toxlcab company.

Half an hour later thecab halted
atNa street intersection
Cherry face appeared, peering
through the glass, and a tall young
man clad In a gray suit strodeout
from the curb. enteredthe

"Oh. Dan, I waa so afraid I'd

Trademark Ree. Applied for
I. Pattnt Office

HOT
JUST FEE rOAV.

7t aa
YA

THT 516N 5AVSJ

Trademark
Patent Ottloe

miss your The girl's face was
her eyes

Phillips did nojt smile "Well,"
lie said evenly, "this Is quite a sur-
prise. I couldn't understand over
the phone exactly what 1 is you
were saying, wasn't sura whether
you raid Fifth. or Sixth street "

Ills mannerand voice were
evon a trifle aloof. There

was nothing abouthim to
suggest the despairing
suitor.

For an Instant Cherry was taken
back. She said "l
had lo seeyou, Dan. I I Jurt had

on
MY IF

tol-- "I

there I can do for
youl" Still the calm, level tones.

"Aren't you glad to seemet" Tho
words burst from lips un-
bidden. "Didn't you want me to
come?"

"Why, yes. Of course. Only It's
quite a because I

you'd gone east. New York
or some place"

"But that's why I came, Dan'
Thoy didn't tell me you'd called. I
waited and waited to
near from you and there weren't
any letters and you didn't tele

Of

phone! It was Jtfst this afternoon
I they hadn't been giving
me your sarnn sne
the tnnld found out they'd toM
you "d gone away. It was
wicked of theml And I was so
afraid you'd think didn't want to
talk to youl You didn't tninic van,
did you, Dan? You

"Why I've called a doten times!
Every day"

"They didn't telt me!"
Then you mean It wasn'tbecause

you didn't want to see me? You
wdren't Just

"No, Dan, of course not How

could you think thatl Oh, l'v
been so so

Tie word were lest In a sob.
Cherry had turned her face, away.

"You said
gently. "You mustn't feel badly
any longer. Cherry look
at me!"

Thnraxn a lonir causesand then
.1.t. t..tlnl1tr ttiA irlrl tiimftrlhs,ihm,w,
her head,

"Dun!"
"You h
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highway

Sherwood
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glowing,

whatever

tremulously,
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BETTER

Knows

Advice Counsel

GEE..WAMA.1 CANT
Concentrate
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smoke;
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surprlso under-ctoo-d

-

expecting

Dad

Big

Dont

anything

Foiled

alts

foundj)Ut

Oh,

I
couldn't!"

stalling?"

mlmablo, unhappy

mustn't."

Plessoj

iumjr,

darling!"
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"It Costs So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
Oae Inssrtlont

la Line
Minimum 40 Mnti

Bu'eceselve Insertions
thsreafteri

4o Line
Minimum 10 ent

Br the Month.
tl Lin

Advertisements set In I0pL
light faee type at double rate.

"want Ad
Closing Hours

Dllr 1 Noon
Murdtn.M.tililt P. M,

No advertisementaccepted on
n "until i forbid" ordr. a
peelded Lumber of Insertions

mutt be given..

llere Hrethe
Telephone

Numbers:

728jor 729
''

ACeliWillDo
the pork!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' P6ric Notices 4
BWIM

HIIXCnnfiT SWIMMING POOL
Fully equipped for-plen-ty of fan.
, ', .All Hours.
Operated under Texas Swim-min- e

l'ool laws.

BusinessServices
MANOS tuned and repaired to pe-t-

work guaranteed:have tuned for
the lllch School and for some of
tho leading; churches here rrlcesvery reasonable, a, A. Kruegar,

. Kipert Tuner. 105 Scurry St, Hlg
fiprtng. "

EMPLOYMENT

Help FFfrf-Fem- nio 20
WANTED Young Btrl to do light

work In return for good home.
References required, Phone S5J
or call at 101 Main St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
.PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay Oft Immediately Tour
payments are made at thla office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
ISt R Second Phone t2

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
It) i the nicest dressed fryers call

500JK1I W deliver. R. 8chwara- -
cnoacn. .

Wantcd'toBuy 25
WANT to buy or rent a ateam ta

ble. Call 67 . White House Groc

RENTALS

Apartments 26
'AI.TA VISTA - apartments; eTery
" modern eau,lnn.ent for comfort;

depreeslonuratee Ona available
now, Four.'olooks from City Hall:

rmrntr tlh and NoUn Phone 1055

Ft'HNISHED room atucco apart-m.n-

ffaram? aervlcA noreh. ev- -
erythlnir nice and private. Apply
300 W. th.

Rooms & Board 29
6PKC1AI. rate 140 month for room

and board far couple. Also newly
renovated. cottaae with
ha th; well turnisnew. v.an x.

ileuses
duvUxv (01 Hell.

Rlx rfoom XwQ Runnelaj
a . .. lflj Ufalltl

30

- Phone 111. iowden Ina. agency

NICELT furnished housein
Washington Plic
Washington "Blvd.

Duplexes

Call 107

31
trs-t-r rinnl.T unrurnlshadt all

modern conventencear reaaonable
rant. 701-7- 0 Kaat llth Bt, Ileal

n date. Office rooms for rent.
V. Williams. 1174--

at

to

K7JRN18HED dnplex apartment; lo- -l

cation 400 Johnson St. Apply at
IPS B. 1th.

unnni !.! n( nicely furnished
brick duplex at 1711 Scurry Bt, or
call at Home cat.

Houses for Sale 36
rXJIT fAI.r. trnda or rapt. My home

at 1101 llth Place: I rooms, bath
nnd breakfast nook; double gar-nc-e:

servanra room. Ideal for
Sae lien Cole. Southern

Ice. .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIAL I'lUCES

lylt Chevrolet coach, driven less
than 1000 miles

111 Chevrolet Coupe
lJl Chetroleteoupe
111 Chevrolet Sport; roadster
Will take-Jat-s mbdsl larger cms

In trade,
Ctsh paid for used ears.

MAIIVIN HULL
104 Runnels Bt. 101 B ji

LeapYear
(CONTINUED FltOU PAQPt)

fX, softness of her warm cheekpressed

lta Dan's. Ha found her JIpk,
rnihtKi them ocaln ana again, .tie

thought the potfume of her hair
wan lWt8 inconse arising aoout
oddest.
Phillip drewbsrit for an Instant,

rtarlng Ifllo the starryayes.

Political
Announcements
The Big SpringHerald will

make tho following charge
to candidates payable-- cashin
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices o.uu

This urico includes inser
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD ia
authorized to announce the
following candidates, Bubjcct
to tho action or tno demo-
cratic primary,'July 23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stale Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judgo: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L FRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
aW. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) :

L H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON

For
W. A. PRESCOTT

Commissioner roarta

(Precinct 3.): p--
u

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A.
S. L (Roy) LOCKHART

., LOWIE FLETCHER
FoxliPubllc Weigher (Precluct

Np.l):
J. F. ORY
ALVA

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No.

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1) :

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKTNNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

"You're ro sweet. Cherry," he
whispered, catchingher close again.
Tho words might have been a
prayer.

Then ou-- do care7

But didn't you knowT You must
havo! Oh, Cherry, these last three
days havo been rotten! I've been
worried about you. Kept telephon-
ing but I couldn't get any satisfac
tion. After a while I began to
think maybe you didn't want to
talk to me. Couldn't really blamo
you but after the things your fa-
ther said "

It waa at that moment that the
taxi driver decided ha had endured
enough. For several minutes the
cab hadbeen held up by traffic sig-
nals. Now the red light was glow-
ing.

"ay." he said hi a tonenot to be
Ignored, "where do you people want
to goi"

"Anywhere," Dan told him.
Drive er, drive out throuch Jef

ferson Park,"
The cab moved forward. Cherrva

head nulled atralnst
Dan'sshoulder. His arm was about
her. Neither realized how time was
passing.

(To Bo Continued)
l

Smith
PROM PAQB 1 I

ton Johnson,Earl Grantham. At- -
Den uavu, Bob Hill, Melvin
Choate.

Mr. Copeland for a number of
yearswaa a detective for the Amer
ican Bankers' Association.

I

INDIO, CaL Hope was aban
doned todty for William Smith,
student at Los Montecltos school.
who put out In a makeshift raft
from the shore of Salton SeaMon
day afternon.

Two pilots In a low flying air
plane yesterday found the .wreck
age or the boys raft, fashioned
irom rnuroaa ties. William was
missing and It was believed he
had fallen from the raft anddrown-
ed.

I

A church In a German city has
been built 'entirely of steel, Includ
ing its

feW SWNO, TESSAS, DAILY HERAItf, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, &32

Church Calendar
fAM earvVeee tat Mnenrlee At

leasts oasterBwaAavs.)

TOST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. at. Ban raetor

Swntay Bcaeel t: a. ra. W.
Biankenahtp, superintendent.

ia woranip J a.
8. S. Offleere-Teache-ra

Wedneaday.7 P m.
Meeting.

Eveningworanip I p. m.
CLAs, Monday at 4 p. m.

a FIRST METHODIST
J. Richard Saaaa.Faster

ITaarth ana aenrrj
Sunday 'school t:4s a, m.
Preachingservices 11 a, m.
Knln rvfja-- a n m
Prayer meeting Wednesday I

a. m.
League aenrleea. T m. Bun--

aaja.

CHURCH OB CHRIST
sTaartceath andMala

Bible Study !:4 a. m.
Sermon and worship 10:45 m.
Sermon and worship J p. m.
Junior Training; Class 8 p. m
senior Training uiaas fiea p.
Ladles Claaa Monday 1:46
Prayer meeting; Wedneaday 7MB

V m.

WEST HUB RAPTIST
I ZOO Weal Fo-irt-

Sunday School 10 a. m
Dfaa.hln. ...wl... la, antl i

Sundays. -
'B, I. p, u s:so p. m.

vi. U. U. Friday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams.Friday 4 p. m.
Choir practice, Friday 8 p. m.

PnOTKSTANT EPISCOPAL
Rt, Rsv. B. Cecil Seaman, UUkoa
W. H. Martin, MlnUler la Caarcr

Si. Mary'a MUaloa
Flfta and Raaaela

Sunday nerylcea 11 a. m.
Church Sunday School IMS a
Holy Communion, tlrat Sunday

la each month.
The Woman's Auxiliary neetlnceerery Monday afternoon.

catholic ciiunciins
Tke rraaela. U. M. V.

St. Phaaaaa,ItXaalUh afeaklas)
Uoly maaa (April to October

SHO a, m.
Holy maaa (laat Bunday tn the

month) 1:1ft a. m.
Holy maaa (Novenmer to March

tnelualyat 10 a. m.
Uoly maaa (last Sunday of the

month! f.il a.
Christian doctrine, Baturday 1:30

4:J0 m.
Ctirlatlan doctrine. Sunday 2

hour before maaa
Choir practice Friday, 7 p.

SACKED TIKAIIT iSpanlsh)
Holy Maaa (April to 'October in

elusive) SiltV a. m.
uoiy uaaa tiart sunaay of me

month) 1:19 i. m
Holy Maaa (November to March

Inclusive) l:tt a. m.
Holy Maaa (laat Sunday of

month) 10 a, m.

m.

p.

m.

n.

m.

to p.

m.

FIRST
Seventh and noaaela

Bandar School :4t 'a. m.
Mornlnc worahlp II a. ra.
Senior Christian Endeavor 1

p. m.
evening; woranip a p. ra.
Woman'a Auxiliary, Monday, 1

P. ra.
Mid-wee- k aervtcee, Wedneaday,

I p. m.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Weedl IV. Smith, Paster
inCounty Sunday

k.
school a"

No. Lix ,r"n

BISHOP

PORCH

1:

comfortably

(CONTINUED

IS,

furnishings..

FRBSnTTEniAN

a. m.
C service- -

a.

D.

wA

eveningworship S p. m.
Morning worahlp 11 a m
Mid-wee- k prayer service at S.
Tueadays W. M U meettnir at

:00 p. flrat Monday business
meetlnga; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

B1RST cnnisrnaiv
D. IJndler. rastna

Ftrtb and Senrry
Church school t:t a.
Morning worshlo 10:4 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor I:U
Intermediate Christian Endeavor

I P. ro.
enlor

D. m.

DB

Rey.

Christian Endeavor,

jsvenmg worship,
Woman Council, Monday
Church night, Wedneaday,

Choir practice, Thursday

the

ra.;

7

s p. m.
a 1

P. ra.

45

R.

m.

p.

I

T. PAUL'S L.rrnERANa. Raeharhaeher, I'nslar
Fifth ana North Crera Streeta
Sunday School 10 a m.
Sermon hour II a, m.

UNITY CENTER
Raeas 314. Crawtera Haiti

Proanerltr Dravar aervlca datlv.
4:10 p. m. Mid-wee- k aervlcw. Wed
nesday I p. m. Sunday service I p,
m. only

CHURCH Oh-- tttm itAIARENBJ
. East Fifth and Vanns

Rev. Thamaa Ahera. I'aatarSunday School t.ll a. ra
Preaching II a m.
Preachingeach Sunday evening.
It X. P & 7 p m. Bundaya.

TBMPLB ISRAEL
Servleea Fridays, ln.rn.nnMessanlna. Uettlta HotaL Max

Jacobs,director Everybody welcome.

ASSEMRL1 OF GUI)
Waal Faarth Street

Bnnday Behool 1:11 a. m.
Christ Ambassador aervlcea

d. to.

:U

W.

:!0

treacnina-- services. p ra.
Praysr maatlnae. Wedneaday ava--

alnr.roong peopiear prayer meeting.
Friday evening.

iTaacningservice (Saturdays, s
p, ra.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
AaseaaalyOf Cad

Servleea of the Church of Christ
are held In the church building
at s D m mch sunaay
WESLEY MEM4IRIAL METHODIST

Jaaaea(.aipeppcr, raaiar
ataal 13th aad Uwena St.

Bunday School 1:41 a. m.
Mornlnsr Service 11 a. m.
League meeting or ina xoung

Peoplea Division 7 P. m.
Evaninr uervice s D. m.
Prayer Masting Wednesday

nights.

SCHEDULES
i

TEXAS PACIFIC

m,

Westbound Depart
No. 7 7:40 AM
No. L the Bunshlne Special :2S PM

Arrive
No. I (stops here) 4:40 I'M
Eastbound Depart
No. It, Tha Texan ........ t:IS am
No. 4 (makes up hers ....11:10 PM
No. I , , 11:41 PM

AMERICAN AIRWAYS. INC.
Mall and passenger shies on

southern transcontinentalUna de
part as follows: westbound 11:04
AM: aaatbound t'.Of PM.

Mall ship of Dig Spring-Sa-n

Antonio Una departsat f
I'M.

SOUTHLAND GREYHOUND LINES
Westbound Arrive
No. Ill ....4:10 AM
No. 100 ,.... .10:15 AM
NO. JOi , ,...7!00 PM

. Arrive
Eastbound i
No. 21S ...'. ....n..:20 AM
Ma A ! T)J
No. 307 .....,...,, .11:11 AM

HBO STAR BUS LUTB
Southbound

Bums conjaee-tlBg.a- t Baa Aagm

WARTIME ,lfOE5 HONOR AMERICA'S UNKNOWN SOLdikk
wwwwwwwBSi7SMwKwZ!3L!rV wwwwWwwSKwwwwwwwVmwwmwwwawwwawwwwwwwMwWwKwrwV.iCwwwWjKAf r&mr&wwB&&wmWwwwwwwwww9wwwwwnwwwwwF

HSnSBjrBVaBB

Smb aaBBarVin aaaaaaMr fa B 1
' avS 'Lafey3H p ! v"Mlr wT.TiatiaSfMiL.. y ylwirPBagaaMfk

Atiectiudi euPeera
German and Austrian vsterant of the World war paid their first tribute to the memory of America's Un.

nowr. Soldier st his tomb at Arlington, va. Memorial dajr. Adolph Scnohor. a German veteran. Is shown
aylnu a wreath on the-

(Continued from Pace One)

mlchtv Nlarara llchts homes of
20,000,000 people. Man drives trains
across the continent because ne
overcame the obstacle of the Allc- -
genys with tunnels. Man severed
the Isthmus ofPanamaand mado
the Pacific Kiss the Atlantic. We
have seen man master the air.

"Yet, it Is a fact, sad but true,
that we live In a governmentthat
cannotenforce Its own laws. Bands
of men engaged In every category
of crime operate throughout the
land andthe governmentis unable
to quell them. This condition re-
cently made possiblo abduction
and murderof the Lindbergh baby
and today even the department of
Justico Is unable to touch the
guilty parties.

"If this condition continues we
must arise and assert our rights,
wipe out unlawlessncssand drive
out tho racketeer.

Gives Freedom
HJnless we lend support to our

government,which gives us free-
dom of thought, of speech, of re
ligion and allows us to engage In
lawful businesswe cannot expect
this condition to be overcome.

The tlmo has come, the hour
has struck to bring our children
back to tho-- family fireside, to
teach them respect for law and
order- and we must support our
governmentto make It possible for
them to live In peace and with pro-
tection andan opportunity to live
useful lives."

The address featureda colorful
program. Shine Philips waa toast-maste- r.

The SetUes hotel crystal
ballroom was beautiful with room
decorations and table appoint-
ments. A wonderful dinner was
served to about 150 persons.

Radio Rules
Following Senator Woodward's

address Ray Simmons "took
charge," posing as Graham Mc- -
Nutt, announcerfor Station FLOP,
Big Spring, Texas, operating on
643 motorcycles, 300 Jolts and two

chargesof gin."
lie introduced speakerswho ad

dressed thediners via a micro-
phone and amphllfier; location of
the microphone was not nn--
nounced. There was a suspicion
however, that it was not far re
moved from the banquethalL

Names the real ones of the

for San Antonio and Intermediate
polm depart at 10 SO AM and t
I'M.

ltuits from San Ancelo arrive at
a I'M ana iv am.

SOUTH PLAINS COACHES
Northbound

Buses depart at 10 AM and S PM
connecting at Lubbock for Araarlllo

Sh sajBpaaAai-asaa- s

L

People

ESm

fcj.

speakers, were not announced. A
Famous TexasPolitician spoke In
lupport of his wife for governor.
Dr. Drinkley spoke on "How To
Keep Well, Though Owing the Doc
tor."

Three Prominent Business Men
of West Texas told how to bring
back prosperity. The main point
in their remarksseemedto be that
the higher pri-c- s coul' be shoved
the more money everybody would
nave.

L. W. Croft and V H. Flcwcllen
becauseof the distinctive whang of
their vocal facilities, were labeled
as tho pair that discussed business
condiUons.

All through the radio 'section' of
the program the announcer and
the speakersput various persons
In their audience on the grid until
a few of them Just broke down and fcutute.
blushed. I

Among were: Anna Pauline Is
Mrs. T. Plner, Mr. m from C In Fort

airs, waiter u. woodward,Mr. and Worth.
T. George Gentry, Mr and Mrs

GarlandA. Woodward, Shino
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blanken-shl- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B
Mrs. SethII Parsons,Mr. and Mrs
B. Reagan,Stanley Davis, Wendell
Bedlchek, Mr. and Mrs. Sim O'Neal,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover B. Cunningham, Loy
Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. C W Cun
ningham, Mr. and Mrs E E

Mr.
Jim

and
Mr.

Ben

and
Mrs.

Fort

Fahrenkamp, and Mrs and Mrs
Keating, Mr and Mrs. Bernard ,c". Jt'Hus, of Sweetwater,

Edv,ln Mr. and UnB and Mrs. R. J.
Mrs. Mr. and Ben

Mr and Mrs Thomas M'M Kitty Wfngo left today for
Dr and T. Fort with Mr.

nnd Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs Ml,a Wlngo planning
J. Aderhoit, Mr and Mrs at Univcr- -

J. Stewart,Mr. and Mrs R. of for her mas--
Dr. andMrs E. O. Elling-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Curric, the
Rev. and Mrs. W. Shepherd,
Miss Lillian D, Webber,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondGrahamof Mc--

Allen, Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Loper,
Mr. and Mrs. Potiter. Mr
and Mrs. George Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Thomas, Mr. and Mrs
Albert M. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs
Victor Flewellen, Mr. and Mrs
Walter B. Clare, Mr. and Mrs L.
W. Croft, W. Inkman. Mr. and
Mrs. O. Price, R. Sanderson,
M. and Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mr
and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld, John
Blomshleld of New York,
Wasson, JessSlaughter,Mrs. L. S
McDowell, Lorln McDowell, Mr
and Mrs. Paige Benbow, Dr. and
Mrs. JamesR. DUIard, Joseph Ed
wards. Dr. and Mrs M H
Dr. and Mrs. Wofford B
Mr. and Mrs. E. V Mr and
Mrs. J. Robb, Cummlngs,
Miss Martha Edwards, Max-

well, Miss Zelma Chadd, Joe -

w aw 4WBenVSBeasSenv f. w Bay ay m a

"tfaTa

i

Qalbralth, Bill Beaty, Mr. andMrs
Jim Davis, Mr. and Mrs. James
Little. and Mrs. Herbert Kea-to- n,

Block, Mrs. Colllngs,
Mr and Mrs. V. O. liennen, Mr.
and Mrs. WebsterII. Smltham, Mr,

Mrs. John B. Wolton, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay, and Mrs.

Cole, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mary,
Mr and Mrs. Simmons, Mr
and Mrs. C. P. Rev.

J Richard Spann.

Gene Ltnck is back in town
vorir nt New Mexico Military In--

present Mr Jacobs expected
and Robert and tcday T. V.

Phil-
ips,

Payne,

II. Jones,

W

Grover

E.

E.

Y.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwardsand
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch are away
on a fishing

B Reaganand H. F. Hefley left
this morning for a fishing trip on
the Concho Rive.

Mrs. W. W. Inltman and children
nro visiting in Worth.

Mr Fred! Mr C. L. Michael and
are vlsl--

Flsher, A Kelley, Mr Michael.
Tom Davis. Mrs

Carter, J
Coffee, Mrs'. G Hall, Mr Worth andMrs. Tom

Joye Fisher. Goo1- - Is to
W. SDend "" "ummcr the

Merle slty Tcxaa "tudying

L.
Shlck.

R.
White,

W.
C.

Elmo

Bennett,
Hardy.

Spence,
Jack

Jesse

Cecil

Harvey

Ray
Woody,

after

those

trip.

ter's degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey March-ban- ks

motored to Abilene today,
taking with them Mrs. Wade Mea-
dows, a guest. They will visit
there for few days.

Mrs J. L.
week from
as.

Rush returned this
trip to East Tcx--

Mr. and Mrs Ben Cole left to-
day to make their home In

Ark, where Mr. Cole has
been transferred.

Mrs E. V. Spence has returned
frcm short visit to friends In
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Henry Fehler and Miss
Long left Tuesday for their

homo at Tyler, after visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Long

An automobile fire alarm has
been invented that can be attach--
J telephone circuit.

MAXIMUM

Ak any man wh a lot of tima away from home

on the road what th word "Minimax" means he will

.tell you that it means minimum rates, service, he
will also tell you that we live up to our slogan in every

one of the eight Hilton Hotels. Regardless of where
you go you will always find Hilton service, rates and
'accomodationsthe same, then too, you will immediately
'notice that friendly, spirit which makes Hilton Hotels stand
alone.from aH others.

RatsnevarChange

$3
H UC9
feL " 1. .J
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Speaking
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N1MUM RATES---

SERVICE

spends

maximum
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OTELS
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Labor Calendar
a Sgrtaat Typeayaphleal

Km. 7ST
Cnlo

President D. n. Perry
Beo-Tre- W, tX Tarbro

ntar florlne Harald
Ueeta flrat Tuesday In each month

in room in, crawiora notei

Ceeks, Waltera aadWaltreaaea,
I.eal No, ST

Prusldant ...Qranvllla Lea
ITuslneaa agent I.uther Cook
Meeting-- place. Room lit. Douglass

uoiai

Patntera. Deeorarera and Paper
Hansrera Mo. 482

President .A. T. Owens
Secretary N. 13. nog-er-

ioi North Main
Meeta every Thursday I p. no

Retail Clerks Union No. 673
President II. Ia lluekabee
Secretary ......Mrs. C D Herring

Austin-Jone- s store
Meeta tlrat and third Thursdays of

each month at I o'clock. Odd
Fellows Hall

Carpenters and Jotaeraaf Amerlrn
Loral No 1S.T4

Prasldtnt C O. Murphy
F. a .C K Bhlve
It B. H. 11 Rutherford
Meeta avary Monday at I p ra In

W. O W. Hall

TJrolnrrhood of Railway and Steam-
ship Clerka. PreI ahi llnndlera

and Rxpreas Stallnn Km-pla-

Weal Teaaa
Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary R V Tucker
Meeta second and fourth Fridays

In W. O. W. Hall
Tjtdlex' Ancillary To llralhtrhood

f Railway Trainmen
Prealdent Mrs. Effle Meador, 111

III North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs. Daphne Smith 1105

Johnson.
Meata flrat and third Fridays. 1:10
p. m Messanlna floor. Ssttlea hotel

Brelfcerhaod of Railway Trainmen

Secretary Mllner

vj,3

m

:fi

ffi

iti

Rlar Sarins Ladare No. BR2

J L.

PAGC

Iteeta In B.UUa Hotel Halt Meat
and third Bundara 1:10 a. m4 aa4
second and fourth Sunday at 73V
p. m. Alt fifth Sunday meellma

at p. m.

Hariver', Caton. luteal le. SSI
Meeta the fourth Tuesday In each

month at I p ra,
Itobert Winn, presiaenii. J. u

Stanton, secretarys J. W, Nevtoa,
recording aecretary

f.adlea' Aaxlllary Ta Carpenter
L'alan

President Mra. Itoy Bddlna
Iterordlna Secretary., ....Mrs. Paul Bradley
Meets flrat Monday In WOW Hall

for bustneaameeting at 7:10; third
Monday for social meeting la
membera homes.

Tlrolhrrhond af Railway Candnelars
Aualllary no. seo

President Mrs. Anna Schull
......'............Mra. Ella Neall

Meeta every second ana rounn rri
day at p m. in w.o.w. nail

Internntlannl Rrolaerhaad Of
Ultrtrleal Werkera

P M, Campbell Prealdent
W II Holland . Secretary
P. G. Manager
Meets every first and third Mon-

days In ach month at I p. m.
In Labor Hall

Merhnnleal flepnrlment RmptayeS
Texaa A I'aelfle nallway

Campany
President Wra. Dehllnrer
Secretary J. U. Kltt
Meeta ina first ana tnira mnrsusja

of each month at ina Beiuer noiei

Ladles Society of the Rrelherkaod
of Locomnllve Firemen and

Ensjlnemeu
President ...Martha Wads
Secy & Trees. Dora Bholte
Collector Susie Wleser
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days, t p. m-- W.O.W. hall

ORDER OP RAILWAY

Slaked Plains Dlv. If. 3M
Meeta every flrat Bunday and ev

ery aecond. third, fourth and fifth-Monda-y

In W.O.W. Hall at X:I0 I'M.
Chief Conductor. .....J.C. Stephens
Secy.-Tre-as ....E. It. watts

UNITED MBCttANDiStr

QuaMlzecf
fIVE ffiATURB DRAMATIZING

UNITCD QUALITY MERCnANDISt

JUNE 5PCTUGHT PfMCfS

Marbrooke

. . .for the man. Grcnulne
calfskin uppers, welt con-

struction, rubber heels. A variety
of styles. With every pair Mar--

brooke's sold, wo will give
FREE 1 pair fancyrayonsox J&J

Men's
SLACKS

$1.49

Secretary-treasur- er

McKnlRht..Uuslnesa

AT

ty

Introducing
Shoes

$3.00
particular

Goodyear

Pre-shrun- k slack pants.
waistband, wide bottoms,

brandnew patterns.Sizes 29 to
36.

Boys'
Blucher Oxfords

$1.98
Outstanding value in black
only. All leather construction,
which will standhard wear.

Boys'

DressShirts
49c

Vat-dye- d. Attractivo patterns
and colors.Sizes 6 to 14.

Boys' Sox
Fancy Rayon Sox

25c

SEVEN

CONDUCTORS

Boys'
Novelty Pants

78c
Blue Beauty. extend-
ed waistband. Wide bottoms,
full ;ut. Also in blue 2:20 wt.
denim.

tf

A
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GomezAgain
DefeatsSens

JScwcll Walks, Bnlic Ruth
Oul Short Hit For

"Winning Run

PHTLADEl.Pin A Vernon
Left domei, the Yankees slim

eoulhpaw who had been poison to
the Athletics and moat of the oth-

er American league clubs this sea-eo- n,

did It again Thursday
Gomez iron his ninth victory of

the season,his sixth m succession
and his fourth over the A's by n
B-- l count He gave eight hits and
seven walks but struck out ten
rivals to make It an even TO for
the season.

Three runs, off ilerrltt "Sugar"
Cain In the third Inning settled
the decision but the Yanks went on
hitting effectively againsthis three
successors.

The deciding Inning openedwhen
3oo Sewell drew a walk and Babe
Ruth beat out a short hit

Philadelphia's only run came In
the second Inning when McJfalr
the only Athletic who could hit
Gomes consistently, tripled ani
cod on Dykes' long fly
Joe Sewell. Yankee third bast--

4. s

RED

double from
the
Scores 6--4 and

Moore,

BAKE
The of

things

One

Will You

"By

Fall
Now that fallen, tributes

will be paid to Dr.
all over the world, and

there will be great regret
so and upright a

Is no longer tho German
spokesman. He Is the .liked
and trusted man In Europe
No else ha been In pow
er has such courage,
such mastery In political maneuver,
such grasp and clean
devotion. Every quality
necessary to guide and
to bind together again has
been his. He'Tias lacked only men

equal stature In other countries
with whom he could work

For It appears that
has fallen becaue of Intrigue by
the Nationalists the the
old Junkers perhaps the heavy

what
him and thus made the Intrigue
possible thefailure of
Britain and the United States to
take a single step to-

ward the of interna
and of the

and credit which upon it
:un Is no wav

and is as
In po- - as can be one

had to the particularly

t?--

will

will

rob

are
now.

that
will

for

only

their

Eleven passed since their there
tellinp much

those eleven montns clear Themm. leave game after cjR1Ui in France anil that
1Inltt have -- ui- - .nkui... i u. ..

stands fouls off A' Sim-- .,, nrwt.ited and have them-L.,.- n ,.,.. t.! XT,
im

Into a pit or As don- -
., Gcman Natlonallsta

tlme d,?H!d.on a wl nnd that
S

s onib e aoluUon diminished and '

The Is010 ot pr grew and Paris wl have

browns white sox
steaauy tjeven monins ago Rooa l0 that thwith the

CHICAGO--St shelled Al -"' "' I," Paand "'" '"U !?h,ch
IVmu with two doubles, three ,..-",..-... ... ... amae earii eacn conunues

base ball, ! ffiscore all,,uentj Ms mlnd put
Ihelr runs and the They gaeDr Bruenlng no support
Sox 4--2. the openor ,nd'now that he gone they III

Ferrell and Melllo ... . ji iv in the 6--

302

his

7 0
201 6

S

iu

ed the to in Kott. who was pressed Into
Sox by theory a the the sixth Inning

ten but were unable to , , ancc of in Europe, , play third for when
in ..V1? no Franco-Britis- h Medwlck was field,

dictatorship uhlch 'two Gman the he
BL OW 000 8 0 arTn u' l"e ,, ' h" a at kecplnglhadsingled, home on

n.i..- nm in
Coffman"' and ' thou8

Faber and Grube. ilTWl 1

, SENS 6-- SOX
BOSTON Washington

(Senators a header
Sox by

8--

he

one who

he

can

crisis and at
of the of

by But in
the

of.. . ... , -weaver nu r.iil!lni- - h
the season In the WAoden of Paris Wash-rpin-er

was taken ont ,ngton the which
for a pinch hitter. Fred the underlying

I dictatorship has been
Bob slants away of ,ate ,( ha8 evidentr iIed the Sox In the secondcon-th- at Dr. was los-t- e

and never were to the ,nB elvUan which he
had mt4 to hold

n West was hit on the m nne.
a ball In the last frame of ...,..." ...
t and was forced to At V" i 5 f,ec"onf U

r.
i .. . that only the personality jf Presl--

on oift ii i dent von Hindenburg te
force ofEo ton 002 119 0004 7 4

Weaver' was very
8. ncer; and Tate. For old how- -

cond game greathis could hard--

ttaJdcgton.. 302 010 20-O- 10 "nted upon
Bo ton .. . 000 000 100--1 7 4 hold up a government which had

rir. .H Hn.n.r vni.- - n,,.. ceasedto either the dom- -

Item.
Holly

Michaels

SALE
women the

sprang

hold food
resjdes.

good
cat

and

EyTjXeSHaVsSsVaBBBHHBsH consequences
world. There
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SATURDAY
Tomorrow

Silk

Meshes, Crepes

$2.95

Groups At

$3.95 5.00

$10.75 and $12.75

DRESSES
Special Group for

Tomorrow

$6.95

Lot i

Summer

Straw Hats

Hindenburg

$1.00

Group Hats
Beautiful Rough Straws

Feltsand Combination
SportHats

$r.95
To

Kcre Tomorrow

Joseph
The Hotel

Tho of

every
where
that experienced

best
most

dlsplajcd

Intellectual
personal

Germany
Europe

though

gtncrals,
and

Industrialists undermined

France,

constructive

tional confidence trade
depend

.incle.

reBpect
qullon. thercfore.Bruenlng

head

Tay

adjustment

econo-
mic

Treaty
consent

recent under pressure
economic misery

victory

whittled
Burkes

,upport

Coo ' aruuiu-i- ii u& inc naiion or
me oi

it That von
has now reverted to Views of
the class which he is
not ia where

thurch will a baked sale for at least, the
Aliens uroccry ana la

all
It would just to

to forecastthe
fj and the

to ?6 95

2

Ii

In

was

tne

la

tion

by

real

be Idle now

for
this that can be

said which Is It is al
ways an
critical times, deal men
who are with men who
wield the actual power Dr

had ceased to be a
He had become to a
point in order to in
office was being to
carry out will of the hidden
povers Now those must
come and piainly repeal
their purposes

What those are the

17
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will it rosf

What more a
people in the uut

60 days to

Phone1344 J Prop

Years
This
I'S

or

B.

100 Nolan l'bone 79

the
mind. no
matter how

a days, without

from
Fistula and other rectal dis-
eases treated.

FUEE.

E. E.
Of Abilene

.Recta! Skin

Be at SettlesHotel
U to 4 p. m.

EVENING, 3, ,,
;' ; " --Tff h H--

TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN"

Brucning
world .does know,
It Is a surmise that they

usher a period ot
within Reich.

be as black as the
would make It, or wheth-

er a more
type of which will be

strong the Naxls of
their but not so strong as
to throw to the
extreme
which no one cananswer

In the field of affairs It
Is, plain

agree to more
It has been evident

enough a long time that
would not pay. The

real beenwheth-
er her would be

by new
formula which the
could use to delude
a little longer. It now looks as If
there would be no new

that time for amiable
has

What the have
months have sleeves

the was 0f

check be aDDlled
(hit fitntii. delavril

due t...i. ..,
selves

hf chances of

SUS.--' fws

the
weaicer nsB gUblty

S0i!l?MThursday
defeat White

there

upon their
Lou,, ?"?

feirai account-- by anti-Frenc-h

.prejudices

dictatorship. ttjas
Gregory, IT.."

Thursday

tempt

20

Germany
.gradual

Versailles
International

months,

although moderate opinion
tempered military

Bruenlng rapidly

tinning. gjjmfully

p.tched
nightcap already beginning

V....hintnn remained
moderate nationalist

Marberrv "ntlment. situation
MacFaden LnW

prestige,
lu,y

represent

Saturday

Europe

Only

1111113,

morrow
Only

concentration

Methodist sstonishlnc

Germany

Values

Douitass

Bruenlng

statesman

restoration

however,
reassuring.

advantage,

principals,
Brue-

nlng principal
weakened

compelled

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

WHEKK

brought
thousand

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHJOP?

Paynel

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

JOE NEEL
Slate Bonded

VTarehouso

PILES
Cured Without

Protruding,
standing,

cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing de-
tention business. Flssurt,

successfully Ex-
amination

COCKERELL

Sunday, Bth,

THE, SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERAJLC FRrtfAY JUNE lfrJJ

clearly
reasonable

Whether
reaction
Hitlerites

Impends modern-at-e

reaction
enough

thunder
opinion violently

Leftthese
foreign

however, Germany

reparations.
Ger-

many actually
question

tem-
porarily disguised

politicians
peoples

formula,
pre-

tenses passed.

Nationalists

moratorium proclaimed
anything

chasing
Illusions.

llnderslandyg whether

workable

Marberry

Europe depends wil.

mem

2.

every one's neres
(Copyright New York
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ShuffledCats
Game5-- 2

Two New Faces In Fort
Worth Lineup, Sports

Shut Out

WORTH hU
lineup Inserting a pair new
faces, Manager Dick McCnbe man-
euvered Ma Fort Worth Panthers
Into victory over Longvlow

Thursdayafternoon.
Tom NAsh and Byron Lackey

the former
making his debut wth hits

a pair runs. George
Grant pitched the Panthers the
victory with Hal Wlltse Tay
lor working Longvlow.

score
Longvlew 000 000 3
Fort Worth 200 001 20x S

BTEF.ns srojvrs o
DALLAS Getting Steengrafe

for timely hits, the Steers
beat Thursday night

Murray, right
hander the limited tho
Sports seven hits win

season.
the league's leading pitcher
games Sensational fielding
secondbase by Bemle James
Murray out several tough spots.
Tyler 000 000
Dallas 000 OOx--3 0

Steengrafe Murray
and Powers.

BUFFALOES INDIANS
SAN ANTONIO Outbattlng the

Houston Buffs and over
taking a four lead, the San
Antonio Indians were unable

tag!., and a on In the hU'7o!i "" ?? U.d
third rnnlng to wouId ,.,!, nothing upon score across

aviviih nuiui innmE
lets Itself be' The final count wasseries

directed part
for runs. wiII easy deal the City and part Karl

Tho White Coffman ... Its traditional bal- - lineup
for hits power there base the Buffs
bunch them the fourth "?m a- sent left
rhen they scored their runs. upon the nnd the Nationalists scored winning

000 trte hand coming Med
moderate Germannnnn "l""'

Feell. Thomas.

The
took

lowly Red

of the
the

and the dls--i
r.onte annexed Inniiiniin.iit frnm
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ever,
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and Specialist
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not but

In, reaction
the this

questions

not pay any

haa

some
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else
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1932.
Tribune,

Take

FORT Shuttling
and of
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were tho new faces,
three

driving In of
to

and
for

by innings:

s.
to
Dallas

Tyler here
3-- George ace

of Steers
to to

ninth game this He Is now
In

won. at
puled

of
000--

and O'Nell;

8,

14 to 12
run

kecps ?... a mm, ttv is. ii uio uiuk iuii mo
British government Thursday.In J is

i. .,w
oflt be much ,e

found of In to

except W" wl to
Uon run after

Louis .... c wl
nm

1

of

of

power
of

to

of

at--

Is

In
to

remain

E

20

to

on

)

to

hit In the game.
Herbert Sanders, for the

Indians to his own

avent vou
noticed it

THEY'RE MADE of ripe, bwcci, mellow

Tliesc arc and
. . ."welded" togetherin audi

to bring out Lest in each
of

arcseasoned just

--fe'h

Whs Ke fumMeel but
with a chance for a douMe tay,
whereupon the Buffs scored two
run m the third Inning.
Houston .... 202 000 101 12 1
Bah Antonio 000 410 000014 1

Payne and Funk; Bander and
Mealey,

KXPORTS 11. NRATES 6
GALVESTON With extra base

hits and featuring, (he
Beaumont Exporters maintained
their Texas league lead Thursday
mgnt by ouuiugging the Galveston
Bucs to win 11-- '

The Exporters gathered14 base
hits with two homo runs, two
triples and thteo doubles off the
combined offerlrura of Art Sevdler
and FrankTubbs. Greenberg and
Easterllnggot homeruns.

The camewas haltedfor IS min
utes because of rain and the later
Innings were played In wind that
amountedalmost to a gale. Keith
Moles-worth- Buo shortstop and
Tony Governor, centerflelder fig-
ured In a double knockout in the
seventh when Governor crashed
Into the shortstop as he came In
after Grccnberg's high fly but both
men were able to continue. Fox
was taken from the game In the
eighth with a sprainedankle hurt
as he tried, to make second on a

Expel the Poisons
that causa

Sick Headache
Mant casesot Sick Headache are
duo to becausewhen

are retained la the sys
tem, paIds como to warn you that
somethingla wrong.

ItemoTO tho causo of tho pain
when you tare headache. If vou

i are costlte, take the powdered herb
laxative, Thedfords BUck-Draugh-t.

It will help to drive out the poisons
and soon mike ou feel better.

Free from the slokonlnp after--
!IMM I.U1 '"cu orten felt
111 It 111 r I frnm InVlnr mtnanl

PEH3 drues.
SoM by all drus

Purely VegetableLaxative
kicks single, which fourth "ult CHILDREN and

pitching
undoing

way

MsbblA's

accidents

poisons

gists. Costs only
U a dose, m t

A
was his

led

arrown-up- i
wno ureter a llauld et the new,
pltasant-tnsttn- K BYRUr o( Thed- -

ford's Black-Draugh- t; 2So and 50c
aav,,

. I

cross

the

Hotel.

theright amount fine
much,butjust

are made right
the size to give smooth

nofflat.Thcy'ro
not but

They're piire thewater

lay bait.
ont 0M 903 10011 14 3

GarVesloa ,. 020 000 031 6 10 3
'oilier and Beydler.

Tubbs, and Allen.

Mrg. Hogicss
To Members

Mrs. O, L. Thomas was hostessj
to the members of the Tahlaquah
Bridge Club for a very
delightful at the Crawford

Mrs. Bliss made high score and
Mrs. Mary second high

Only two tables of club' members
attended: E. J. J. L.

Main at

esterfield

3A In
ir,, l i iii ....

Rush, R.B. .K. 0.
R. W. J. B. .Young ana
Miss PoruaDavis. --

Mrs. who Is said to be
way will be the next

rood Sale
The Food 'Sale by the

ot the
has been Indenflnlately
reported Mrs. George Garrettc.

SUNNYVALE. CaU The navy
dirigible Akron was to
make a short prepara-
tory to departure for Ban I'edro,
Cal.j of
flight was not revealed.

For Saturday
ONE DAY ONLY'

Marcy Lee Frocks
Regularly Priced at $1.95

Each

Charming new stylesfor this specialevent.
voiles, eyelet embroidery, organdieand dotted

swiss areamong the popular materials. In all sum-
mercolors andtrims.

bargainsin our ready-to-we- ar
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tobaccos.

tobaccos Mended
blended a

as kind
tobacco.

CHESTERFIELDS witb

Constipation,

of aromaticTurkish
tobacco. Not too enough

CHESTERFIELDS

. right a cool and
8moke.Thcv'rcmild-y- ct

oversweet sweet enough

as as youdrink.'

Ttelberi

Thomas
Tahlcqtiah

Thursday
session

Mmes. Mary,

Bltts,
Henry,

onher home,
hostess.

Kplscopal Postponed'

Auxiliary Episcopal church
postponed,

flight today

tomorrow,
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